
RErÂxwSIxs AND RXIAIIsX0 FICES.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Wed. Lost dn>j for Co. Tr<'a tb furnisa te Ck of Mon.
.ni Co 1; ilit of lands habla tu bc *old top taites.
Affgorâ to coniulole polît, unka, idm tiu xt.

9,, Thuor. Bxmination of Las' Sttudott for oei tO the' Bat
with lionors,

3. ypid. Exaxoinatiool of Law stud. for eaiI ta theo Bar.
4. Sot. FXattl. of Art. Clerks for ort~ifictof fitnes.
6. SU N. SeptuuuWuiaua 3adv.
j. Mon. Triban.Atco lregn UP

8. hd nter-examiliatiofl Law Studeots and AItlcled
Clerkv. New Trial Dey, Queen's Bonch.

9Thur. New Trial Day, Coeiiin u.s Lut day fûr
setting dowio and glving notice of reo.hrarig
ln ehany

Io. Frid, Pa.o a, B. ieWTrial Bay, C. P.
il. Bat. Paper Day, C. P, New M~ral Day, Q. B5.
12. 8UN. Sauugcimz .Snday.
I53. >ton. P'apor Day, Q. B, New' Trial Day, C. P.
14. Tucs. St. Vokniffl . Papor Day. C. P. Nes' Trial

Doy, Q. B5.
15. Wed. Paper Day, Q. M3 Noew Trial Day, C. P.
M ui Thrp. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B. 'lr-htcar-

un" Terr.i in Chauîenury coinrnenorb.* Laist day
for eervi<e o! auuîîunons fur Co. Court, York.

17. Prid. New' Triai lDay, Q. Bi, Open Day, C. P.
j18, Bat, Hilory Terni ends. Oliei day.

C. SUN. i tujom undutu.
224. Fr1, s. lfledthi.
24. Weid. s. .4[e nhaî.o
24). SUN. lat Sunday in Lrt.
2i 17. oii Last day for derlaration County Court York,

SRETAINERS AiND RETAINING YEES.
SECOND) PApEII

In olden tintes counisellors dealt directly
wîth tlie client, andi a general retainer sorte.
tîmes assuubed the ferai of a grant by way of
annulty pro contilUo impetuo et iinpondendo

S(Rolle's Abr, p. 436, pi. 10). In such a case
the dlaimt of thse barrister for remuneration was
Salegal one, recoverable by suit. Butinu aes

ýP,ý of apecial retainer, we<t1 a vieio to adeïbScy in
IÎ i gation, thse relatioyship of counael and

Sclient precluded tihe makig of any contract,
so as ta give tise former a legal claim to oom-

4îpensatin:- .Kennedy, Y. Broon, 18 0. B. N.S.
671. In other matters f counsel business,

~outaide of thse courts and not with a vlew ta
advocacy therein, it la necesway ln order thst
a barrister may b. able ta recover his ice.
f rain a client that thse client should have. made
an iuctual and express pSubiae te ray themb
îinsamucis as nothlng more tissu a moral obli-
gation arises fron tise meirs existence of tise
relation of counsel and olient: JfMutyn v.
ÀliM L.R. 5 C.Âp. 45.

In subsequent years It became, as it stili
continues, tise oustaoary etiquette ta rotain
counsel through tise &,edium of thse solicitor
or attorney in thse particîxiar snit: Doc d.
Denisct v. Hale, 15 Q. B. 171. Tu sucis cases-
special retaining focs ta counsel are alway.s
taxable between solicitor and client, aud at-
turney and client, and there is even a case
reported ini whicli under extraordinuiry circurn-
stances tii itein was allowed in a party and
party taxation: .Nickelle v. f7ýia m, 13 Jur.
649. Tise. solicitor under biq genuoral rettainer
is autisorizeti ta pay the counisel tii aud otlier
fees, and after payment he can rocover thrnt
froni bis client: Morriâ v. ifunt, 1 Chit. R.
544. tJswge bits established the course of
dealing tp bo, that counsel ia se eînploycci by
thse solicitor not upon a preliminary trafflc-
for his services in eoniderotion of future puy-
nient, but upon a prelininary paymrent of bis
focs before those services are obtained: Hfobart
v. Butler, 9 Ir, 0. L. Rl. p. 10f6. It moay bo
noted (as Mr. Narrison bas ouîiitted it in bis
book) that ln Oritario counsel.tees are te a
limited cetent a. legusi clanb and recovorable
by action. This lis by virtue or tise enactînent
which ie consolidatoti in section 882 of thse
Coinuson Law Procodure Act and the tariff
of coouts framed in pur.uarsce tliercot, providing
for counsel focs: B.îldliî v. Olontguomer&l,
1 U. C. R. 283 .LTes8lie v. BDrU, 22 li. (. it.
512.

-The psymcnt of retîtinin- ftes teaittorneys
and solicitors is a practice fori wbicl no ituaodorn
Engiiuuh autiority can be fotund, altliuîgl tisere
is reference mandc ta suds a tec ia ati rnony-
mous case reported in 1 Saslk, 87. (it is just.
possible that tîii may refer to thse cbarge for-
drawing tiseretainer, wisich is taxable: Bro une.
Y. Digglet, 2 Chit. 8312.) In the United States,
retaining fées ta &ttorneys are sanctioned by
tise tarifsa and claimable by law. It has been.
a usuel practice ln this Province ta charge and
lni some cases ta stipulate for sucis a fée,
though sBore uneertalnty exise as toifts beingK
taxable against thse client wlien called in queii-
tion. In u 'nreported caue or A?-lg v. Car-
rol, this practice wua adverted ta during the,
argument by Mowat, V. 0., who said that in
his time practitioners very otten required P.

imali, fee, suais ae ten dollare ta be paid tisera
at the commencement of a Suit, with thse viewr
of coverlne thso expense of miseellarbeous non.
taxable items during thse progî-es of thse cause.
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A similnir conventional charge in lreland hits
been judicially recngritzed thoe, as Iloil for
keepiiag tlie 'w4cels agoin g." 1: le probable
thRt the propritty of the charge in this view
only was recognized hy the court in cIei4holm
y. Barrard, 1 fi Gr. 479, wherec xecuton; wcre
allnotd the p4tymont or such a foc ie the pass-
ing of' their accoutits na ngainst the estate.

V," Ivive hifd occagion to notice a passage
In Me.ýlilhln on CostA, p. 78, which seorna to
hoe roplett with errors on this point, lie says,
'IlThe féc on ft r'2,t«iner is only allowed ie bills
between attorney nnd client, and le nevnr
taxod against the opposite ptrty, excep. when
ho is ordtreld by the court to puy cesta as
between attorney and client, It is, howevor,
-on iteni which Ahoulti noyer ho allowed, except
in action.s uf a very special nature, and where
great difflculty is encoutctred. It t4heuld
alwvaye ho exphiincdl te the client whon noes-
sary, and th' 'tmnount stated Io hit> before lie
is askee to sign the retainer. It le moreoyer
an item %which âhould nover ho chargjed, even
where properi ur.less thore b. a uritten ro-
tainer tu support it. This consist.4 of a more
memiorandum in writing, with the foc intcnded
to he chargcd by the attorney includod thorein,
-ad signed by the clieit." Noiv bc it observ-
-ed that this feo was expressly disallowed upon
a tax ation in ahimony as betwoen solicitor and
,client in Cullen v. Cullo, 2 Chan, Cham>.
R. 94, and there le no reported case wlierc it
'has been taxod at &Hl, when objected te by the
client, but several cases the other way are to

,bo fou cd. sce Re Goddeî, 2 Chan. Oham. IL
"T ; Re ffeBride, Ml. 18S. There la no reaon
.-inIaying it down ai; a principle that only in
attions of a special nature ahould rotaining
?fees ho allowed ; the theory oef the non-
chargeability of sunob Lots in England is, that
Terni focs%, which are tazed alike in ail cases,
-stand in the stead thereof, so that if retainers
-are to be taxed upon sufficient ovidenco of the
-agreemnent te pay, they should bc so Laxed ie
-every catte. But je truth It may be said that
-suh fés are flot ln fqtrictness taxable je thi@
,country et aIL. Tii moe fact of the wooe.
ment boing in writing bas no such virtue as
the author imputes ta it: Strange -. Bron-tant
16 Sirn. 346; P&ned Y. ?eattis, 82 L. J. Ch
784 It wouid Socin contrary to the policy ci
Our 1mw a'lating te conta, as settled by statutes
and tarifà, te permit ot any Êtucli charge being
made. The broad rule en this point is this

where there ie a tariff of caste providing for
thn reimutieration of lawyers, they shali net b.
allowod te bargain for sny compensation bt.
yond that:- sc Philby Y. fftle, 8 C. B. K.8,
647; 8 W. R 611. In Hlibernian phrase, if
the practitioer wislies to have bis retainer
taxed ho lied better kecp it out of bis bill off
coats. In this way lie May defeed himself in àý
the reten tien of a païd rotaining foes, and refuse
to give credit for it in bis bill ef costs on th~
ground that it la a gi'atuity given hlm frecly
by hic client, aboya and boyond the hilliof
comte te which ho le legally entitlcd. To do
thie, however, hoe would require te prove thi,
concurreceocf a variety of thing%, which ve
rather think hie nover fet been acconîplishedl
le any case For instance, it would hava te $

ho establîshed that the clifint wos distinctly ~
informeâ, (1) that the tariiY allows cf no sueb
charge; (2) and thet although the solicitor
bargaining may docline to conduet the client's
suit without sucli a foc, yet that others ofj
equal ability May ho foucd Who wouild conduct ,

it open the usual &cale of allowancos.; (3) that
such a charge could not le any avent blis
recovered froni "the other sidu;" and (4) ,~

generally that aIl the circunistances of the S
transaction werc voluntary and fair, and with
full warning to and perfect knowledgc by thp ý4
client of hic position %nd riglits.

GENERAL SESSIONS OF THÉ PEACE

JUi<ISDICTION IN CASES OIF PERJUcY.

0cr attention bas been called te the abovo
subject by varieus articles that have latell
appettred le our public papers, and by discus. rL%
sjonc that have taken place thereon. lJpoi
looking icto the matter, we are cocipelled te
admît thsst it le a subject by ne means fm 's

front douh>t as te whother the Court of General ~
Sessions of the Peace lias power te try camu~
of perjury or net. W. will orideavour, lie Zi
ever; ta givo sortis idea et how the matter rest&e. <ý

0ur Act (Con. Stat U. 0. cap. 17) relating,-
te General Sessions dos net so muich con.
stitute a now Court, as continue and maki r
vald the commissions and authority undes Y
which the Courts laed boon formerly holdeu,
that is, prier te 41 Oe. III. It will be noticet.
that the. Cocnty Courts, and ocre cf the othM«'
Courts, have spetial nets, by wnhich hey Wer
coniffltuted Coutu ln Upper canada; Whcr
os rnentioned before, Courts ef Quarter I
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siofls werc only conifirînced and continued by
the first act of ou, Legýisiature whicb specially
refers to tbemn. This being so, it becoines
Ilecessary to enquire un(lcr what authority
were the Courts of Gencrai or Quarter Ses-
Sions in this country first held. We should
say, by the act introducing the criminal law
of England iu this Province.

Now, our act respecting these Courts says
flothing in refèrence to jurisdiction; in which
Case we must fait back on the English law,
und ascertain what law governed the j orisdic-
tion of Courts of Gencral Sessions in England
M'len the criminal law w'as introduccd into
tlis Province.

The Court of General or General Quarter
Sessions of the Peace -vas established in
England in the reign of Edward 111, for the
trial of felonies, and of those misdemneanors
and other matters which justices of the peace,
by virtue of their commission or otherwise,
Inight lawfully hear and determine. The
statute 24 Ed. Ill. cap. 1, states what offences
!hay be tried by these Courts, and, after
enumerating a large number of different classes
Of cases, gces on to say, "and to hear and
determine ail and singular the felonies, tres-
Passes, &c., according to the law and statutes
'Of England.'" There was some considerable
4ioubt entertained as to what the words Ilfelo-
'lies" and "trespasses"' included, and wbat
Constructions ought to be placed upon tbem;
but the authorities now seem to be agreed
that, with the exception of peujury at conumon
law, and forgery at commoun iaw, the Court of
Quarter Sessions has jurisdiction of ail felo-
nie$ Whatsoever-even murder (2 Ilawk. P.C.
Cap. 8, sec. 63). It bas been long ago settled
that for perjury at common lien, an indictmnent
8't the Quarter Sessions wiil not lie (see 2

ltw.P. C. cap. 8, sec. 64; B. v. Bainton,
2Str. 1088); but perjury 'under Me 8tatute

E Iliz. cap. 9, is within the jurisdiction.
a Case that came up before Lord Kenyon,
-* -.:R. v. Jliggins, 2 East. 5 (an indictment

for Soliciting a servant te steal goods front bis
111aster), it was argued tbat tbe case did not
tati Within the jurisdiction of tbe Sessions,
but bis Lordsbip said, IlI amn clearly of opinion
that it is indictable at the Quarter Sessions,
as falling within tbat class of offences whicb,

eigviolations of the law of the land, bave a
tendency, it is said, to a breach of the peace,
Iwld are therefore cognizable by that jurisdic-

tion. 0f this rule there are indeed two excep-
tions, namely, forgery and perjury ;-why
exceptions, 1 know not; but baving been
expressly s0 adjudged, 1 will not break through
tbe ruies of law2' lis Lordsbip, in referring
to tbe above exceptions, no doubt ailuded to
the common law offences, perjury under tbe
statute of Elizabeth not baving been decided
to be without the jurisdiction.

Sucb being tbe state of tbe law wben i t was
introduced into this country, bas the juris.
diction of the Sessions been diminished or
cbanged by any Provincial act ?

But before going further, we may mention
tbat the English law bas been altered by Imp.
stat. 5 & 6 Vic. c. 88, s. 1, and the j urisdiction
of the General Sessions greatly lessened. By
that Statute, among other crimes excepted
from its jurisdiction, are the crimes of murder,
perjury, subornation of perjury, forgery, &c. ;
but this statute having been passed long sub-
sequent to tbe time wben tbe Englisb criminal
law was introduced into Canada, ducs not
affect our law on the subject. It may be said,
froin the fart of the crimes before mentioned
being expressly excepted from the jurisdiction
of the General Sessions, that the Engiish
Legislature considered that sucb crimes ivere
not before then without the jurisdiction of
tbese Courts; but tbis does not neeessarily
follow, as the law was very properly defined
so as to prevent any doubt or uncertainty as to
the jurisdietion.

If we, then, bave no special enactmnent ex-
cepting these crimes, At would seem that, as re-
gards thein, the jurisdiction of Gencral or
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace stili
exists. Tbe only act since the aetfirst referred
te (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 17), bearing on the
subjeet, is the act of 24 Vie. cap. 14, wbich
abolishes the power of tbe Quarter Sessions te
try treasons and felonies punishable with
deatb. This act was, however, repealed by
Dominion statute 82 & 33 Vie. cap. 36. The
Dominion Act 32 & 33 Vie. cap. 29, sec. 12,
withbolds jurisdiction from the. Sessions inl
cases of felony punishable with death, and libet;
and cap. 21 withbolds it in cases of fraud by
agents, bankers, factors, trustees and Public
officers (vide sec. 92); and 82 & 83 Vic. Cap. 20,
in certain offenees against the. person, set forth
in secs. 27, 28 & 29, witbbolds jurisdiction;
so that, with these exceptions, the power of
the Quarter Sessions is tiie sanie as beforo.
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It will ho noticed that the Act respecting

Perjnry (Dom. stat. 32 & 33 Vic. cap. 23,
sec. 6), eînpowers the judge, &c., to direct that

any person guilty of perjury before him shail

ha prosecuted, "and to commit sncb person

s0 directed to ho prosecuted until the next

terin, sittings or session of apy Court having
pou,îr to try for perjnry." Now, the languago
of the Eng-lish enactînent 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 100,
sec. 19, fromn which ours is taken, atter pro.

viding that it shall and may ha Iawful for any
judgo, &c.. to direct, &c., is as follows: "and

to commit such person so dirccted to ho pro-

secuted until the next session Of oYer and
terminer or gaol delivery for the county or
district where," &c. ; indicating that the juris-
diction over sudi cases in this country is nlot
corifined to the assizes only, as in England.

From ail which, we take the deduction to ho,
that in cases of parjury at common law, the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace has no
jurisdiction ; in cases of perjury under the

statute of Elizabeth (this statute relates to

perjury hy witnasses only) the Court has

jnrisdiction. In cases of forgery at Common
law, it bas not jurisdiction : -B. v. Yarrington,
Salk. 406 ; R?. v. Gibs, 1 East. 173. As,
however, the statute of Edward provides that

if a case of difficulty arises upon the determi-
nation of the promises, that judgment shahl in
no wise ha given unless in the presence of one
of the justices of one or the other Bench, or
of one of the justices appointed to hold the
assizes, it is not at aIl prohable that the jus-
tices sitting in G encrai Sessions will take upon
themnselves to determine crimes of the more
serious nature, but will exorcise the Power
aboya given them of allowing such crimes to
romain over for the judge holding the assizes.

We do not feel that we have arrived at ,
very satisfactory conclusion-certainly flot at

the generally conceived idea; but in view of
the promises, wo cen form no other opinion
on the matter.

It is nlot improbable that the jurisdiction of

the Court of General Sessions will soon ho
fully settlad hy a decision of one of the- Supe-
rior Courts of Common Law, as we under.
stand a case was reserved IatelY hy One of th,
County ju.dges, upon the ground that hae bcd

doulits, and desired to have the opinion of the
Court of Q.ueen"s Bench as to whather or flot
the Courts of General Sessions have jnrisdic.
tien in cases of forgery.

TIIE BENCIIERS BILL.
Somne considcrable alterations have becn

made in this Bill hy the special committee to
whom. it was referred, as 3vili appear fromn
the extracts given helow. The privilege pro-
posedl to ho given to the silk gowns to elect
twelve memibers from amongst themnselvcs is
taken away; flhe provisions as to electoral dis-
tricts are struck out, and thirty Benchers arc
to ho elected, irrespective of locality ;length of
standing at the Bar is flot required, and the
youngest harrister is as eligible as the leader of
the Bar. The first election is to take place

next April, if the Bill pasFes.
The clauses referred to provide that-
sOn tha firgt day of Easter Tei in, one tbonsnd

eight hundrad and seventy-one, tlîe pre.4ent lion-
chers, except as hereiniafter proviled. Flial cetase
to bold office, and front and aftcr that dny tho
banchers of the Law Society, exclusive of ex-
qfficio menibers, shail ho thirty in number, to ha
elected as bereinafter provided.

For the purpose of the election otr the remnin-
ing thirty hanchera, each inemnber of the Ba~r not
biereinafter declared inchigiblo as an elector, many
vote for tbirty Poi-sons.

Snoh votes shall ha given by c1oýýed voting

papers, in the forna in sehedule A of this Act,
or to the like affect, being delivered to the Sec-
retary of the Law Society on CieO first Wednesday
of April of the year proper for such election, or
darving the Moriday and Tuesîlay imniediately
preccding: any voting papers received by the
said Secretary hy post during said days, or
during the precading week, shahl ha doemed as
delivered to hiiu.

The said voting papers shahl, upon the Tliurs-
day following, ha opened by the Secretary of the

Law Society in the presalîce of the scrutineers,
to be appointed as bereinafter niantioned, whO
oball scrutinize and count the votas, and keep a
record thereof in a proper book, to ha provided
by tbe said Society,

The thirty per8ons wbo sbaîl have the highast
numbar of votes shaîl ha benchars of the said
Law Society for the next terni.

Any person entitled to vote at sucob electiOfl
shall hae entitled to ha present at the epeniing Of
the Baid votiag papers.

In case of an aquality of votes betwean twO or

ibore persons, whichi leavas the election of QO
or more of 8uch banchera undeeided, then the
eaid 9crutineers shahi forthwith put iuto a balhOt"

box a nuniber of papers, wvith the naines of the
candidates baving sucli aquality (if votas writtefl
thareon, one for encli candidate, n'id the Sccre'
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tary of tfleaic sai o >,l e ty shal i(I rmw by chance
lrio,51 buch o box ini the 1,rseoce off tihe said
scrutineers oine or ore of' ýuo! papers sufficient
te make Uip tse r q irbcner, end thse per-
soUs wliose noires are Ujiol tsuûh papers se drawn
sha1h be stich henchîers.

Tins persons iîo elected Beuchers ats afforesaid
shall tièke office on fins first day of' Enmter Terni
ffollowing iheiir election, and shahl hold office
tintil tise begiiiîîig off the Easter Terin which
elhal ho thse tifts citer they shall hatve entered
'on their said office, or tiil tise election off their
linciessors."

It lias aiso been decided ini cotnrittee that
Bouchers who shail be absent fromn Convoca-
tion for one year shail lsc their scats.

J3y the Bill as itîtroducced the County Judges
Weî'o returning oflicers for tise country districts,
and titis might havo been thoughit to have ren-
dered theui inoligibic as Bonchers, but if that
is all to be donc atvay with, no such idea can
«irise, and su much the better, as there are
SýOue anîong them, tako for exampie the Chair-
titan and uteitbers off the Board of Couuty
Jiidgos, wvho wvouid mako admirable Bouchers.
ilitherto it lias flot been the habit to appoint
atty off the County Judges, but with nu suffici-
Ount reason thtat we can sec, in fact there is mu-ch
tO bc said in favor off appointing those off them.
wrhO may bo considercd tnost oligible, and wlien
t'lis Act cornes into force, whici is now a fore-
9o0 conclusion, we shall hope to sec some off
th01in elected.

'Ile ffolowing is the Act introduced by MIr.
4Ykert to atnend the Act to regulate the pro-
ceduire off the Superior Courts off Common
Lv, and off the County Courts, as reprinted
ttfter the amendanents made by the Special

lier Majesty, &CI, enacts as foiiows:
b1 - That sections one hundred and ten, one
ludred and tweive, one hundred and thir-
t ,t one iiundred and fourteen, and oneitttdred and thirty, off chapter twenty-two, off
bOnsoidtdSttte off Upper Canada,

e ad te sinearehereby repeaied.2, That the costs off any issue, either off ffact
Of caw shahl ffollow the flndiug or judgment

fi iIssue, and bie adjudged to thse ss
Qe~artY, whatever may ho the resuit off the

tja t'S 0 or issues, uuless the judge at the
'h~alcertiffyto thse contrary.Il îhat in al actions brooght in any off the

unty C ourts off this Province, it shall be
Wfor thse Judge off tho Cotînty Court

ch te proceedings are commenced, toheune the venue accotdiug to the practice

DOW in force in tise Suiperior Courts ;attd in
thse event off an order heing obtained for that
purpose, the cierk off the County Court where
the action was commeucedl shall forthwith
transtmit ail papers in the cause to the clerk
off tise county to which the venue is changel,
and ail subsequent proceedings shall bo etnter-
ed and carried on in said hast mentioned coun-
ty as if the procoeding badl origina]ly been
comnînced in such last mentioned court.

4. ihat section one hundred and nine bo
ameuded by adding to the end thereof tho
ffoiioving:. " Provided always that the Judge
off the County Court shall have tise power to
grant sucis leave in cases brought in cither off
tise, Superior Courts when both tise piaiutiff's
aud defendant's attorney reside in the county
where, such action is comtnced.

5. That section one hundred and twenty-
nine ho ameuded by adding to the end theroof
tise fuilowing words, "but this shall not appiy
to any action whcrein the vetnue is laid iti the
County off York."

6. ihat in ail actions off replovin the Judge
off tise County Court off the Couuty where the
goods are, whichi are soughît to bo replovied
(cxcopting the County off York), shahl have
tise poxver off issuittg the order in tic satne
mantbor as by law tise Judges off the Soperior
Courts are ernpowered to issue tise satne.

7. Tisat if any dobtor iu exerution shall
escape out off legal custody after the passingI
off this Act, tho Slieriff, BailifiI or other porson
having tise custody off sncb debtor, slial be
liable ouly to att action upon the case for
daitges sustained by thse porson or persotîs
at whosp suit sncb debtor vvas taketi or itu-
prisutted, and sisal! not bie hiable to any action
J'or debt itn consequence off suc> escape.

8. ilihat it shall and may be lawfui to plcad
any nutubor off pleas, replications, avovrios,
cogizancos or other pieadings wîtisout leave
off the Court or a Judge; Provi'ied aiways,
titat tise opposite party shali ho at liberty to ap-
pIY to the, Court or a Judge to disaiiowauy plea
upun lthe ground off embarrassment, or deiay.

9. That the Judge at any triai shall at the
requost off either party cause tise witnesses to
be rctnuved ffrom tho Court during snch triai ;
and aiso the parties to tise suit if in the discre-
tion off the Judge it is deetned necessary; and
any sncb wttness who shail return to, thse
Court without ieave shail be iiable to ho
Punisised iu snch manuer as to tise said Judge
may seem proper; Provided aiways that thse
said Judge nîay in bis discretion exciode thse
testîtnony off any witness who sisaii return Il)
tise Court witisout leave off tise Judge.

10. In any case where on thse triai letive is
reserved to move to enter a non-Soit, or to
enter a verdict for tisa defendant, and the jury
disag-ree sud fini no verdict, the court, on
motion in T1erm pursuant to such leave, may
give thse sanie judgetasia rdchd
been ffouttd for the pnif.

Il. Evcry writ off sommnons issued against
a raiiway, tehegrapis, or express corporation,
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aud ail subsequent papers and proceedings
the event Of an appearance flot having bei
duly cntcred, may be served un the agent
stich corporation, at any hranch or agen,
thiereof, or on any station toaster of any ra
vway company, or on any telegraph operatu
or on any express agent having charge of i

excpress office, shail for the purpose of heil

servedi with a writ of summons issued again
such corporation, or any paper or proceedii
as atoresaid in the event of non-appearance,
deemed the agent thereof.

12. In ail cases whiere pleadings or notjc
of trial or countermand of notice of trial
either of the Superior Courts of Common La
or in the County Court, are served upon t
agent uf the Attorney in the cause in Toron
two clear additional days to the time now
lowcd by law for such service shahl be add(

13. That section twenty-eigbt of chapi
thirty-five of the Consolidated Statutes 1
Upper Canada be repealed and the followî
substituted therefor:

Upon the application of the party char,
able hy sncb bill within such month any
the Superior Courts of Law or Fquity or a
Judge thereof, or any Judge of a County Cot

shaîl witbont nuoney being hrought into col
reter the bill and the deînand thereon to
taxed by the proper officer of any of 1
Courts in the county, in which any of t

bu,ýimess charged for in such bill was doi
and the Court or Judge making such refèrei
shail restrain the bringing any suit for su

demand pending the reterence.
14. That the second section of the j

passed in the twventy-eighth year of Uler hi
jesty's reign, chaptered nineteen, be amen(
*by erasiog the figure "4" in the fourth 1
of such se.;tion and substituting therefor
figure "9."

Soine slig-ht alterations have also been Mi

in Cormittce of the Ilonse, wbich we si

refer to hereatter.

S EL ECTION S.

DEFIiCTIVE STKI'E 0F INTERNA-
TIONAL LAW.*

It is much to be regretted that wbilst pro.
per remedies are available of a preventive, sup.
pressive, and penal character, againIst crime,
thc ordinary diseuse of the body politie, there
are nu remedies either of a preventive, sup-
pressive, or penu cliiracter agiiflt War, the
highest and most pernicious crime iii th~e
commonwealth of nations, unless it be,indeed,
its own condign retribution. It Îs Supposed
that International Law is able to subordinate
the relations of States to the dictates ot natural
law, and that thougli nations acknow]edge
flo su 1 eriors, they are yet under the samne
Obligation mutuallY to practice 11oneSty and
huinanity. But, alas, expcricnce shows that

*Rece[ily rond at the Sujcial Science Congress.

0Fr INTERNATIONAL LAw.

International Law is not able to efl'ect its own
noble mission. That law docs indecd afflord
a stanîdard of high maxims of right and justice,
by which the acts of States may be judged,
but tails altogether in the means of securing
adhcrence thereto, and many are the acts
which that law reprobates, that continue to
be committed with the utmost împunity. Can
nothing be done to place the public law of the
civilised world on a firîner footing than it
stands at present ? Is there no mode for slip-
plying the serions shortcoîuings of Interna-
tional Law ?

The moot of weakness in International Law
is, that it is not a law. A law, in its special
restricted sense, is a coînniand or precept,
emîtnating fromn some superior authority, and
constituting a mile of action which an inferior
is obiiged to obey. Not su with International
Law. Thuat is oniy a body of principles or
Opinions enforced, not by physical but by
moral sanctions. Nor is there much c'rtainty
or authority in the sources of snch priniciples.
Natural ]aw, divine law, the reason of the
thing, the customs of nations, the express
agreemnents of States, the judginents of Prize
Courts, the dicta ut learned wvriters have each
and ail elements ut weakness in them. Natu-
rai law i a sentiment rather than a primîciple.
D)ivine law is unheeded by soîne, denied by
others. The reason ut the thing is otten not
very transparent in particular cases. The
judgînentu ut Prize Courts trequently reflect
the opinions of the Qtate under whom they
are instituted. Treaties are easily disregarded
or broken. and the statenieuts uf writers on
the law ut nations are otten uncertain and
conflicting.

Setting aside, however, these inherent de-
fects, generally, we may say, International
Law is comnposed ut two elemnents, the natural
and the conventional. The natural elemient is
commun to ail nations. Like the jus gentit
ot the Romans, it embraces ail those principles
of muraIs which are impianted by the Author
uf Nature in the heart and mind ut cvery une,
of whatever clime or race, and which ought, tO
regùlate the acts of every individuai uf' every
State in their muntual relations. The duty uf
being taithtnl to oue's engagements, or ut act-
ing in gond taith, or ut' respecting the right5
and îîroperty ut others, are necessariîy alikCe
in every country, and are as binding on the
State in its collective capacity as a moral pier-
son as on an individual. The conventional
element ut International Iaw is that whicîî
results troîn the practice ut nations, from the
judgmcnts ut their Prize Courts, and trom ce'
press agreements or treaties. 'Ibere are îead-
ing, cases in the iaw ut nations as in municiPul
law. Th'le declarations made by nuinisters5 or
ambassadlors, the diplomatie correspoodence.
the conduet ut States, constitute su nIY
eVidences ut the positive obligations of States-
But those two clements, the nietural and the'
conventional, are otten interniixcd and otten
separate. Therc îuay indeed bc a n&tira1

[February, 1871-OURNAL.
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obligation whore thero is not a convontional, violating its own right of frecdorn. WVe hcd
Sbut there is scarcoly a conventional without no more right ta compel China to takO Our

the nadt-al clement bound up with IL Un- opium than China would have ta couipel us tu
fortunately, however, of the two eloments the recelve hep tea, duty fret.
n ratural, that which is the mnost unchangeable It is, however, when w. corne ta a state or

Sand universal, is alïo the las& certain in its !war that tha defective character of Interna-Sopcratioîîs and authority. Oould we give ta tional Law bacomas most apparent. Ainongst
'the universal principles af natural lawv the the many woi'ks on the s&ihject, G rotiuss1

Ssaine certainty as is possassacd by the caonn IlDe Jure B3elli ac Pacis " holds rertainly the
tional, we should nat have ta lainent the fl.-st and h!ghest rank, and this work was
weaknessand uncertaintv which characterise suggested, as ho said, by the natural horror
by fat the greater part o? tha law of nations. with which ho beheld the frequency and
As it is, the structure of International Law is lto itsf h wars in which every Stute wi

i m.•iost defective and unsatisfactory. If, as ao* engage on the nost trifling pretext. I havc
cording ta suoe, the law of nations -nraiy bee for a long time convinced," ha said,

ýîconsit.4 of the practice af nations, for what Ilthat there is a God commnun ta ail nations,
practice, however unhallowed, can %re flot flnd who watches bath the preparation and die
ample precedents ? If, as according ta others, course of war. 1 have remarked, an aIl milles
it con8iAs only ,)f the aspirations af philosa. in the Christian world, such a wantnn licecnic
pliera andi moralists, 'or af the dictates of as regards war, that aven the nlost barharaoi.
natUral or revealed religion, we have always nations should blush for, Pleuple turti tu
tlue roady answeor, that its principles, however arins without reason, and fr -hli slightcsýt
wise and benefIcent in theory, arc not suitabla object, and thay trample undpr foot all DJiiii

zý in practice. and humnan, lawsa as if they were authoriseil,
F' orrinany af the evils Arnd difficulties wbieh and were quite resalvcd ta commit ail sorts of

Ortenl di.surb the intercourse of nations Inter- crime without any check." Grotius wvishied
national Liti is certainly not respor.aible. It ta put a stop ta sucb barbarism, and hoe cuit-
is the political system that is at fault. It le ceived the thouglit of bringirig the precelpt8 of
froi tlie defr ive organisation ar States that Scripture, as Weil as the dicta and Rayinkps or
thu greatest troubles arise. International Law philosïophers and mloralists, having a direct
takes the States coimposing the great coriman- bearing on matters relat;ng ta peace and %var,Swealth of nations such as they are, but it elaae_ before the civilised States of the world,

r o cnnot guarantea thair permanent existence. in the hope that these might, by their own
kSince the Treaty of Vienna, which was sup- moral force, succeed in e9tablishing a lawposed ta have settled the public law af Europe, which no civilised State might foui itsef ut

Sand established a balance of prlwer among its liberty ta disregard. 'lhat great itiflnienci- wias
different States, Italy bas become a kingdom, exercised by that and su bsequent works on
the Girnnn Confcderaticn hati been destroyed, International Law la incontestîble.
the lteplublics of Frankfort and Cracowv are iWhat we lamnent is, that whilst, on wlîant
exutiin.t, 14elgiorji is parted froi Hlollaaîd, and may ba considered insufficient andlnsts~canootiio Naolon bas reigned ini France. tory grud t]ati htrlgasapect

SMantoîs coniŽctod with the internal, gavorn. in icih Grotius firat dîacussed the question,
n'tint of R ý ,tate and inatters relati ng ta ita both ha and the oilier principal writers of tho
t xterrial reluithîns appertain ta political science 1 awv of nations declared i hat, under certüitýý.L sud 'lot ta International Law, and in practic., circumastances, war la lawful, neither Gratius,
7there is, ahIs, too great a diff'erenca between nor any other svriter, sufficîently defuned the
i;politice, wlîicb are toa ofton prompted by the prece circuinstauces under %vhich war nia-'1 ~ust of power or expedicncy, and Inuternational biejustifiable. Following the ana!agy or criiw.$Lw, 'Ahich propoïes tu set foi-th the dictates inal law, Lord Bacon said:-"l As the cause cfK. aif ternal j ustive. Inafile relations af States a war ought ta ha just, so the justice of thlatz__ ii timie of pace International Law enjoins the cause onght ta bc evide.nt not Obscure, [loatSoblervance af aIl thnse duties which the sailety scrupnlous; for, by the consent af aIl laws in

Sthgenara1 Society requirels, and conmanda capital cases, the evidence must ha full Itldffiibe performance or ihlose offices af homianity cleaur, and if 90 whoe ellc ulan's life la in ques-~iwhich miy tend ta the preservatian and hap. tioti, what Say we ta a war whicli is eveui theOf a other States, and ta promate thair sentence of death upon iuany Pl' It la, I con-
SJîtliecPOwer, and freedom ; but how ceivc', toc loase a statenient ta Say that war ier ota th olitical System ai States bas been lawful ta preven t or redresa a wrong, ta obtain

g~based on seltlshuless and exalusivenes. Nor a redainaanst an iury canîmittetd or
AwooIld it hae righit ta attenipt ta enfurce Wha t ielea, or for any act comiitted or ex-

taeeml oa îtewebri Inlterna- Pected ta be committed affecting the indepen-
i~onal or social relations, for tluey are duties dance of a State, or tho Crec njoyrnent ai' its~which do not Produce corr'atponding rights, or richts. What, if the wrang ba ai a mot~riglits Which do not produco corresponding trivyial chlaraceter ? What, if' the threat lic

~duties. It niiglt hat an act af enniity on the imaginary and îîot real ? Lookirîg back tu dte
"ýPrrt of a State .ta refuse ta trada with anothaer, ordînaRry cases ai war, how few or thoîn cau ha",,but "0oant cou'(' campaI it ta do so Without resolved inta warfs siniply af stifdefencelI
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Thora have been wars of pillage, eonquest,
andi domination, where the Ooesars, the Alex.
anders, andi the Napoleoeî Bonapartes eleiuned
an universel empire. There hav e been re igious
wars, as where the Oreeks fouglit fart heir
'Temple in Delphiq, where the Hu uenots
fonght for their èxisteruce in France, ani there
Pratestantuai sserteti its rights, arns in hanti,
in Germaoy. And there have been wera for
the mnaintenance of a principle, as those of thue
Frrench Revolution acud the wars of Austria lin
Ttaly.

But the most proliflo cause of war in modern
tiuuuis have hen the balance af povrer and in-
tervention, bathi of wbieb itnfringe a cardinal
prineipleofa International Law, the pninciple
of the qovereignty of States. What ua the
bualanuce of pawver it is not easy to determine,
b>ut its objeet would secm to bo se ta disrtri-
bute flic forcesof thedifferent States, thitt nane
shall have the power ta impose its will on, or
oppress the iindependence of, any other State,
Let any Statu extenti its farces or niultiply its
reqources 1,eyond e certain luroit, anti accord-
ing to that principle a cause is nt once given
tu every other Stnte to uuite it eiucckiug this
utiwt-ntcd uggrandiseuueuzt. Nor ims this prir-I
riple a simple tbeury, since the treaties of
Weuutphuilia, Utrecht; anti Vienne, bhave' lu
efijut, reduced it into positive law. But bias
not every Stuite an absolute right ta inecrease
in power, forces, anti aealth ? Can we prevent
the substantiel sources af uiggrandisement
which lie :n the supeioritv af race, in greater
capacity for labour, ni in the streiigtb of
higlier muraIs ? The power of a State does
flot cunshut nierelv in the extent of its territo-
ry, or lu the nuuun;ber of its population, but in
the idofa its administration. lu the artivity
Df its luhabitants, in the full development of
itsq resources. .Agaiuqt this developutent no
balance of poiwer eau be af amy avait, Most
miisehievvus i'as, moreover, the principle af
Foinibiuing aIll the States ai Europe on every
isolateti etnergenicy; thuls uselessly extending
tie ravages af war, anti brioging nations iota,
tho fray wbhich bcd no interest ta defienti or
anire wrong ta aveuge.

i3ut we have flot done with this prineiple.
The preseut war between ý'rance anti Prusgia
bcdl its anigin lu the jealousy of France for
Pruusian aggrandisement in Europe, It is
anotber war causeti for or by the balance of
power. Cao it b. considcreti a just zause of
war ? 'l'le autbority af Gratius upon this
point is of the greategt value. Il Wu cannot
admnit," lie saiti, Ilthe validity of whuît sanie
authors hai'e tatight that, Rccordin g; ta tlic law
of natious, it is lawful for us ta take arnis in
order ta rnfeeble a Stete m-hose power la in-
creuusing, lest, if rillvet ta icease toc much,
il t~l bOJ[e in a position, WhOn OaRcSian arises,
ta do) us injury. WVe allow, that when delibe-
ruting %vbetluer %v. Bloulti make war or net,
such cisdrain uay havu their wveight,
naut as e justtification, but as a motive of iritu.
rest, su tit if tiiere bc a jurit reasan ta take

arma, the faut of the aggrandisemnent of gueh,
Statu may rentier it prudent, as well as ut
ta declare war. But that Nve bave any right
to Rttack ré State for the simple reason that
ahe is in a condition to injure us, is coutrary
ta ail rules of eq ulty. W nr is lawirul only
when necessary, and it catinot bc necessary
unlesa we have a moral cortainty that the
power ive fear lias not only the mnins but the
intention of attacking us,." Gratins, Book Il., i
ch. l., s. 17, and Book ML, ch, xxii., a, 5. it
i8 clear, lndeed, on overy ground, that tha
war whîch now agitates aud adllicts Europe
la altogethez' a gretuitaus brech of Interna.
tional Iswv.

But ar.other principle 1s heing c -0vedl eR
this moment lu Gerniany and Italy. it i8 the
principle cf Nationality. It is trou that Prus. Mi
sia lias stretcheid the bounidq of bier torriterv
far andi wide in Germany, that she lias ai1ý!
sorbed Ilanover, destroyed the liepuiblics of
Frankfort, subjectedl the Hfanse toivns, inîd
reuicretil Saxouy anti l3ailvu subservient ta
bier will. But she is only p'lacing lierst!l! nt 1M
the heoti of a (leruii natuiouality. Fqucllv ;K
truc it is that Sardinia moade war oui the King ýk
of Naples, absorbeti Tuscauy, guf hold of J
Lombardy andi lcniee, andI now uuljlprtuuriates
even Rouie ; brut elhe bias arteul throuiguuut on '
the principle, anti asuiertc(l the right, of sin
ltaliiiuu nitionuulitv, wViu:t cou itituiteH truc o
nuttionalily, aud Výhether it ruisults front ilku. iZI
tity of louiguage anti literatuire, frouuu unitv of
race aruid descent, front the posses?;iuuu of a
national listory, or from geugu uhic:ul poul -
tion, it matters not. Sufice to se1 '*, thuit ab.]Qe
the sentimuent af nationalitv d. s' exist lu nny
force, there is a pruuuo furie caise for unuiting
ail the menîbers of the nation unuler the sanie
governmfefit.

But admitting thuit a nation buts the right te
constittute itqelf into a people or sepuirute Stait,
has it a rigbt te claiuîu, eveu hy for'e ofa arinc, ~
any portion af that puŽople which hitherto ouay
bave formeti part of another nutioaulity, cr
have been subject to another Te&lkc
the case of Rouin. at the present monoct
Have the italians amy right to tilat province~
or State ? The ordy answver is that the riglu k
or natiooality must be hielti superior te ifly
right erising front the present orgnisation of
States. The spirit of riationality is strong and j
enduring, andi it is becausge it is not uuflcient'i
Iy recognised in tho constitution of States thât e
we have to lainent the fruiqueut occurrenice of ;ýý
revalution and war. k

Interventions have al:Ico bren frequient causes
of war. On thue principle fliet, mwlicnever à
suddeo andi great change takes place lu the
internal structure ai a State, dangerous in è
bigh degrci te ail neîglibours, they bave à
right teaettempt by hostile interuureice the
restoration of an order of things safa tu theut
selves, or et toast to couniterbalance, by active
aggression, the mew force sudulenly aeqruirtd
Russie, Prusgsiâ, and Auqtria arrogatoti ý
theunsulves the right of interleiing %vith anl
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changes in tho politi('il systo or c the Italian
States. Eranoe iintervened i Spain ta reverse
the national party, and ta ro-establisha absohite
guvrerniert; Ruàsip, Prussiaý and Austria
tore ta obreds, and divlded among thernselves
pour distracted Poland. In most cases, let it
be. berved. It was the strong that intorfered
in the affairs of the voak, and It was rare in-
deed wben snob interventions were suggested
fromn any regard to the Interast of the weak.
But even if It wore, that would not justify the
intervention. It niigbt appeur a ýchIvaIraus
act on the part of a strong power teoffier its
nid ta a woak State at a moment of danger,
but universal experieuce provos thât no Stato
can long mnintritn its independence If it la to
ho babolden for ht to the support cf atiother
power. It alhould hoe remnembered, nioreover,
that an armed intervention i war, and that no
duty of friendahip or geuieromity can Iustify
tho unsheathing or the sword, and the perpe.
tration ofsan much evil as war brings in Its train.

But therc 18 another kind of intervention cf
an ainicable eharacter lni wbich we are at pro.
sent deeply intereqted, In its printary &crise
the ivord "Intervention" rneans tu cone in

t between thirgq or porsona, to interfere iii the
Saffairs of another. Has a nation any right tu

exercise snob interferencet DoVes the coin-
i nunity of interest, which binds us altogether,

Sgivo u4 a volce in the aetsand couduot af other
SStates ? Cao we force our offices or interpçso

Our action on ant uuwilliug nation P To do go
Swould bo tu infrinige the sover.-igni rigl-ts of
Sother States-waould be to inctir the certain

danger or wver. And it iB the saine thiug
whe ther we interfere affleiou~.t.' by verbal
notes throoglh ou" ambaisadors, or qflrciil4i
bv hy inal notes or letterm, or by tho propo.qaI
of. a c'Otlgres, of i lun arnica initnner preceded
l'hy aim 11ltimatton. and accornpaffled by a iii.

St:u'v denionstration. In cither case t1je inter-
veton %votld ho theoteactof the iutorvening

Sparts', whilnriglt bc rcsented or Oppuaed t>y
1the paties* afrt'ected by kt. Mciton the

à other hand, là quite another thing. À State
Y«I Mauy Most appropriate]y at auy tinte offlbr its

Sgond cilices for the aiiablo sottienient of a
Ispute. It inay ho asked by the coutending

Sparties thenrisol ves te umake proposAis for snch
i Settlemnents without binding thenteives ta

sct'ept nuch proposais; or may ho constituted
% rbiîtotr tu decide the question. There la
.1o inter rereuce in niediation. it i not a farc-

Sigo ne'i; own will or action tipon others,
but it !S oluly the manifestation uf wiliingness
and roadinesas to perforin afriondly &eot. What
61h01ld ho duns in the prenent difflcuIt position
or Frmince sud Prossia p Should Englsnd ln.jtervene ? Notes verbal or officiai would bc uf
little purp'oso. For a congrecas they are not
rendy. Ant ar'ied intervention wnuld bu war
to -ILter Stato or ta both, Surely, thon, uo0
intervention is possible, But it i otherwise
tioiithou datnyh dnr oe wondig t sus-
withc niediotian hs u dan lered t sus.
ceptibilitMes of uithoer power.

The only justi.Ilable cause of war, if we once
admit ita lawfuluess, la seîf-defence. England,
for instance, bas nîlghty lnterests ta defend nt
homo and abroad. Sebsa nrostae
sho bas unbounded wealth ; abha colonies
and dependoncies widely acattered and Isolat-
ed ; eue bas an extansive nutnber of sublecte
plantedl ln every part of the habitable g obe.
Nothing could bo mort natural than that shc
should bo jealoits of lier rights, and thait site
should bc prepared ta, defend thern at al
bazards. Bot a limit must; ho put even to
this rigbt or seoltdefanco. àMany of the wars
for tho balance of power were waged ou theu
pla of self-defence, and the enlargeinent af a
Stato, though meore than thousands of tiles
distant hias beau held sufflciently, daugerous
tojustify a wai-. But surely nothing short of
actual invasion of tarritary, nothing long than
an art of aggreasion on tht,. sovereigo rights (if
a State, eliould jus.tity a war or self-defcni'e.
Iuteruational Law lias given everi to Crîis prima-
ciple too great a latitude, and the Etiropean
nations have been tuu proue ta use it as P
convenient justification for acte of unlmallhwed
aggession.

Vlien war han once been ileclared it accota
almnost puerile tea pend rnuch tuine in setlinig
the exact oundg ta 'which the belligerets1
naay lawfully proceed, for bitter experience

proves that wlien the passions are uuftmrled,
teig ofilaw tg at an end. We inly Nvish.

however, that even as respects the conduct or
nations in tinte or war, International Lii.w
should bo more definite and consistent. It i
a sound principle that, whisNt whatever i
likely to ho conducivo ta the accoTnplislinuent
of the enterprise iii allowshle, whaîovr has
neot that abject directly iii view hi not to lie
held lawful. But the 1'r:noiple is neitlwr pro-
perly carried ont nor universîîlly applicîl. It
rnay bc right, because ic'cessary, lit a hellige-
reut ta capture soldiers, rnilitary oficers, aud
arms, but no snich jumtirication exista for the

capture cf goodsand property of private indi-
viduals. Nevertheless, whilst International
Law seema ta disallow the capture of private
property by land, excep t, indeed, lu case cf
fortitled town'i, in the formai of bactv, it pcr-
nait'î it by sea. Tho UJnited States atfAinuerica
propnsed In 1856 ta accept the regolation
relating ta the abolition of privateerting. on
coudition that private property on the liigh
sea should bo exemnpted fm-oli. selizore. But
England did -rat aCcept thL-, prpoai. NowPrîltiaii las ta,,en tho iinitiative, in thi inalpor.
tant reforiu. Let us boite that at a future
cougroas the pinciple Mtay be witablislied by
tihe conisent of aI1 nations. Upon the principle
that war sbould bo wagtcd against the ziruîied
forces of the belligereut, sud vint against inof-
fensive subjeets or places, fia private lindividti-
ahi should bc captured or shot, and tntiug,
ehould bie destroyed but what Mnay ho used as
marins of olffnea nd dot'ouee in actuai wmrfare.
Yet wve stili hoar, though International Lavr
doos certaitily notjustify it, of wvanton practices
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agninst whole populations, of the destruction on à firmer and more satisfactory footing theit
of ports of trade, and of the bombardmnent of. It bias ever yet been placed.
places net fortificd. The right of search also And sih.ce, with the multitariaus and com.-
as practised in former wars ta vexatious and pl.icated relations between States, disputes Witt
neediess. Since it le the destination that de- ever arise, let us previde sorte ineans for their
termines whother an article le contraband or peâceful arrangem.ent without resorting te the
nôt, it should rest with the belligerent cruiser fearful alternative otwar. 'l'ho Treaty nf Parie
te bar, if lie can, tIi. entrance of such into e)f 1856, coneluded botween Great l3ritaint
the eneny's country, without disturblng for Austria, France Prusi.ia, Ruggia, Ssrdini,
that purpose the. entire trade cf the worid. and Turkey, bas à provision Ilthat if thro
The case of the Tre»t, during the Amorican should arise between the Sublimie Porte and
WRr, showcd the necesBity of havirig it de. one or ie of the signing Pow-ers any mis.
clared, that packets engaged in the postal ser- understanding which might endanger the
vice, and keeping up the regular and periodical maintenance of their relations, the Sublime
communication between the difl'crent counitries Porte and cach of such powers, betors having
in Europe, A merica, and other parts of the recourse te the uise cf force, shall affiord to the
world, should be exempt from visit and search. other eontracting parties the opportunity of
'l'le list cf contraband articles would need te preventing such an extreinity Iby meang of
ha reiluced and rendered more certain, Tlhe their mediation." And, furthor, in the Pro.
filockade et commercial towns aIse cari scarce- tocol of tile (Jongress the saine povwers, on the 1,
ly be defondcid as useful or necessary, since, proposition of the late Eari Clarendlon, ngreed
by the ýmprovement of internat communica- as follows: -" The plonipote.tiisrieq do not
tien. the enenîy i. in înest cases, able te hesitate te express in the ime of their
provide himself with nocessaries from other governiments the vrish that States betee
mneans. !dsny, indeed, are the imprevemnents which any serieus misurider4tantling inay-
needed in the pîliticples of International Law arise, Rhould, before appeilling to arns, have
relating te the riglits and duties of beilige- recourse, as far a circumtnsE iight allow,
rente. te the good offIces4 of a friendly p cr"It

But not Iras essential it is te define more is true that Count Walewski, as represcntîig
rorrectîy the righits and duties et neutrals. Fraince, in approving, addled-"Tliat the wish
It is ail important te renlise the fact that a expressed by the Congres& cannt in any case
state of wsr between any two States is highîy opos liits te the litarty of judgmerit eof
detrimental tu the interests cf ever 'y other w,henoh npowcr can divest itsuli in quetstions
naWon, who suifer froum the destruction et their aifectiîîg its dignlty." Yet it night have been
trade and the diminution et their resources. expected that whîen England appealed ta tiei 4
It is net as a concession, but as a right, that protocol, ard otYered merliation, bath powersî
rnutrals dlain te continue their trade and and France especially, hy whom the offenrive
navigation undistuî'bell ; and it was net more was taken, sholild have consented to submit
than they wvero entitled te, when they wrested ber grievance, in the first instance at Icagt, t ej
from the belligerents the priîîciple that the thla arlŽitration of two friendly pewers. Thiis
netîtral flag shait cover enei-y's goods, and important concession te public opinion, holy 1-à
that neutral goods shal flot ho liable te cap- ever, cannot be allowed te be thus f,îiled, and
ture under the enemy's ilag. l3ut the great it le Weil te consider by what means the agrec.
question of the duties cf neutrals respecting ment may' ho rendered more eperative.
the sale and transpert ef contraband ef war What us wnted i the formation ef an In-
reunain& te be settled. tsi-national Counicil cemposed of the foreign

Whuut is mo.st important of aIl, hewryer, in niinisters and ambassadors, for the time bcing, .

International Law, ie te put an end te the ef aIl the civilized powers, for the determinai
ohscurity and uncertainty which new existe tien of any disputes and difficulties Which imay v
on many subjects ; an~d I conceive that we arise between sunh States, te b. silminoned
ceuîd net pursue a botter course te that end only when suchi dîfferences arise. We Fshould
than by following up the useful preceulent set guard against the admniss~ion ef any proisuion,
by the Conférence of Paris et 1856, in redue- such as that whinh was taken. advantage of to,
ing as many of the points as are recognised justify France In withdraïring fromn the agree-
and acted upon hy the civilised States, Into ne ment on this lsst and xnest fa.tal war te hiersoit.
many distinct propositions te ho recognlîtu And it ought te be part et the nrrnngement,
and expressly assented te by aIl. civihised on the exemple of our inunici pal rpudne
States. If we could bring nations te under- in matters of arbitration, th1atý should, not-
stand that 1 nternational Law iii really binding withstanding sueh fermat agreemnent, any one ~
upen w, and if we eeuld clothe li precerts power refuse te abide by its engtigeaent, the o
with the authority et an express agreement, other power or powers should st Il appeal te ,
wu should do înuch te secure a tuiler coin- the Inte'rnational Council for the déermnination
pliuince with Its requireme.itt. A congress te ef the disput, and the prenouncement of an
Iliely te tAko place si; the conclusion cf the award, and that the Counicil sheuld proceed ii
presit war te restore order In the politica! wîth the consideratioil of the ques4tion witlieutA
systemi of Etirope. Let us Ilope that an effort regard te that refuial. Two impjortant ,tdvni
nîny thocîti rue te put thle Iaw of nations tages wouhld resuit f)rein such in arrangemuent.



Tt is the business cf n Iawyen te be ready-
witted ; and it n'iy bc that ho whese mit is
qharpened in daiiy encouinters desenves litIle
credit for readineos. This doos net detrAot%
however, freont the merit of Such as thi pas.
Sage cf Jekyil. Lord Ellenbonough, 0h ̂ as

a àeeej dgel wns one day at an assize din.
fier, when someo ne offéred te Ilhelp hlm te
Soute fowl." "No; 1 thank you," saîd lt
lordship, I mean te try that beef."

If Iyen do, my lord," soid Jekyll instant>',
dil it i be hienq beef.11

PebruarDEPUCT.
[0c. Ct.

'We shcuid obtain fromn an Impartial tribunal
a deliberate opinion on -any question which
niight disturb the peau of the venld. And
we should have the. moral weight of the. civil.
ized worid brought ta bear ainst the nation
which, whether as the aggressdor or the aggriev.
ed, refuses te &bide b>' Its formal agreement
or te compi>' with the deliberat. award of the.
International Cotincil. 1 arn not proposing,
that in case of such refusai &Il the Statea
should join with the. other powers in enforoing
the, award. W. must nlot fall int the blun-
dors of another Holy Alliance. W. must
not, with a viçc.fv, or in the hope of promoting
epeace, extend the. range of quarrels and wars.

Moral reforms can oni>' b. achieved by moral
means. But 1 do attach the greatest possible
weight to an arrangement whieb might relie,,
xnnny States from pursuing a course of hostili-
to t a point where it becomes aimont impos-

sible te retract. We must count on the moral
feeling, on the honour, on th. good sense cf
nations, and w, must strivo te put some
barnier to the first outburst of passions, by
retarding the stops which might otherwiso ini.
evitabi>' end in open war.

Toe long have we seen, with scenting indif-
forence, this grossest outrage &gainât ai that
ia sacred and humane. Touc long bave we sot
with folded armoe, witnossing the futitl course
whieh brought one powerafteranother towards
a certain ruin. T le sugge. tien 1. have the
honour of niaking bas already received a cer-
tain amount of diplomnatie sanction. Let it b.
matured, developed, and strengthened. But,
whether by this or by any ether nieans, lot
uis devote our highest effort to rentove for ever
fron the bounds of the civilized venld the
dernun cf war. By 411 that ia sacred in the
humit breast, b>' ail that is noble, enlighton-
ing, and elevating in or advancing civilisa.
tien, by ail that animates us te, sentiments cf
affection and amity towards our brother man,
,all the venld ever, Jet us p ut an end te thi&
grosso4:st and blaokest cf ai[I crimes, thp - nie
cf var. The natural state cf mon in s'Jtciety
is peace, and net vvar. Lot us ask this noblest
cf ail services froin International Lawr, that it
!nay provido mens by which nations many live
in pence a.nd Concord among tlonxsolve.--
Lawo iagazind.
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PRtOVINCE OF ONTARIIO

GENFR4IL SESSIONS 0F lHgE PE. cE,
CO UN2'F 0r siMCoE.

19eforo J. X. AiR&oi, Esq., D.pyu d ge, Olvzfrman.

la u C Aaaous C. WEE$TUZ ANI) 0715505.

il Vie. oay. 66-Affidaeui of o.ikn-Crmtoa f Jui
tîces-Oath of caltiance.

fflarrie, Der. 19, 1870]
This vras an spplication te prevent certificotes

et naturalisation being issueà b>' the Court cf
General 8e&sIonsî of the Pence for the Colint> cf
Simoe, te Charles C. Webster, John W. Fibber
and B. P. Kendall, under lhe provisions oif the
Dominion Act 31 Vie. cap. 018.

Tiie groundis of opposition wcre-
1. That lhe dîne cf resîdence ls flot state<! ln

the affidavit cf resîdeoce.
2. That the certificales cf the juatices cf the

peaoe, rend on tbe finît day cf the Court, do net
show tbot the requisite oaths of allegiance have
been lAlten b>' the appiicant8.

8. That initial letters ccl>' are iixeed in the
beadlngs of the affidavits, and net the. full Dames
of the applicanbt.

AEtDAGR, D. 3.-As te the fhst grouud, th.
contestant insiès thst tiffidavits cf reaidecce
baving been fiusd with the Clerk cf the Pence,
the>' muet bc considered ns open tu objection by
an>' person conteatlng the grauting cf the certi-
fi cates,

The act requires (b>' section 8) tint every alleu
noir residing in any part cf thua Dominion, and
who, atter a contInued residence therein fer a
period of three years or upwârds, bas tsl<en tie
oalbs of nesidence and ailegiance, aud procured
lie srne tc b. filed of record as thereinatter
prettcribed, s a te entitle him te & certificat, cf
naturAis,î$on as thereinafter pnovided, Bhall
thenceforth enjoy th lb ights cf a ntural-bora
subjeut.

Nov, it wlll b. notîcert fiat no provision la
made for filing cf record the afildavîts of re8i-
donce and allegiance; the only thing required
to, b. 43usd cf record is the certificote cf resîdeonce.
Section 6 prevides liat tbis certificale osah be
presented ~o the court on the tirat day cf sone
general sittings thereof, and alisil be rond la
open court; and that If th. fauts mentioned
therein are oct conlroverled, nor any> cîher 'rnlid
objection made te the naturalisation,. aueh corti-
fioate shal b. flled cf record on the h,,st day of
snob genenol Sitting@. Rlere il will be seen liaI
lie mere lodging cf the certificat, la ot le bc
eonaldered as a filing liereof, oucb filing lang.
place cal>' upon the order cf tie court on tIhe
last day of is slttlog.

Again, hie cci>' certificate spoken cf la nons of
residence %loue (except, lndeed, thot inentioneil
In section 6, to wiich allusion will b. made pre-
sentI>');- and tibs appears frora section 4, emb.
section 8, uhioi providea tint o justice cf the
peace, on bcbng isatiafied b>' evidence produtced
liaI lie aMien bas beau a remident of, Canada fur
al continueus period cf tbrue yeans or upwttrds,
lad is n person cf gnud character, &all Vout to
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hlm a certificat$ oetting forth thel Snobh &llen bas
taken anti subscribed te saiti Cath, &o.

Section b of the sot proacribas the mode of
procedure, anti enctcs hbat sucb Certificats (that
le, lu our opinion, the certificats of' residence
oui>') saalie presenleti te the court in open
court on the foret day ot snnme general Sitting
theroof, andtihbereupon sucti court saah cange
thse saine ta lbe apeni>' reati ln court,

Frein tbis vs teks it that the. ont>' tblng befere
thse court, and the. oui>' thiog lie> are bcund t0
taks notice cf, la this otîrtificale if' residence.
Jbehind ibis vre cannaI go, coer have vo authorit>'
toa ouquire wbeîhor tire evidence upon arblol il
'was granîti wa auffloient. IV. muet preaurno
thaI the jugtioe Who granteti ht LAsa that the sot
vas coniplied witto. The anure production cf ona
afbiavt, appeaaring ta hiave been mtade b' the
appicaut. is tntl neote8ssrîly conoluuive thrt no
proper aiflidavit wnis ruade before the justice
grrauting tiie certificate , andi furtber, the court
le ual cailefi upun la histen ta or tait. notice of
suy iatUdiaavt, uct being authorizeti thereto b' ltae
bot.

Section b then goes on te sa>', "tAndi if, during
sucoli generai Sitting, the facts ruentioneal in sob
çertificat. aire ntirt coirîroverteti, or an>' etlier
valid objection muade ta th. naluralitation or eucb
alleu, suait court, ou the last day of suci gencerai
Sitting, shall direct that such cortifioate shall be
tileti cf record in sncb court."

Hors, thon, are muet enqoire If the facta mon-
loned uin certificate (rend an th. firat day
cf tir. court) are ccnlroverted or mot. It le net
atîcorptd to b. shao b' the contestant liat lie
élien bas nut telcen sud subsoribedth le cath cf
remideuce, but unerely liaI b. bas madie an sfi-
davit wbih doe uat conforta la lie sot. Thts,
v. thinit, is ual snob at conhravertug cf lhe fact
cf reaideiu, sas te feai a bar ta the grantiug lie
eert0'cata cuentioned int section 6, in the. face oo
cf thse certificate of the. justice sAying tic Cati
cf rosidenco bas lisent anode, andi firtber, liaI a
resitieuceof seven years bas actuahlly been prared
before blm.

2. As ta the second objection, Iu no place do
rc fUnd tiret the justice ta te stale liaI tb. apptt-
cent bas taken tii. oad of aliegilano.. Subsec-
,loti 3 of section 4 prescribes pbat eat cf adrîl-

tt is te lio giron, and oni>' aitudea tu ans cf
residence ; aud section 1) agtain speaks of a corti-
fiente cf resideuce cul>' as the ans ta lbe rond b>'
Ibo. Cierit of the Pouso.

8. As ta tiie third ubjeciion. Wae knuca of ne
law i'squiriuig lhe exclusion cf initial tetters ln
tie beediug of Rifitiavits. Tii. courte of hew andt
equil>', we bellee. have matis snobi a cule, but il
refers oui>' 10 maltera anti suite ln thes. courts.

Titoreforor thse court doermnue, litat as non#
cf the. tact@ uentioneti lu the hhree aIra'. acIri-
ficates nare conîraveneti, nor su>' valid objection
muade ta ti. neturalizatîon of tic aboye named
Cirleg C. Webster, Johin W. Fisier sud B3. Y.
Kendall, and s Il lsa gaiust publie poile>' 'bat
cccii certificates sicuiti bu refuseti, except upan
gooansd euciet grountia, titat sneb corîtioales
shaulti b. fileti of record untier thte provisions cf
Wad Rot.

W. have alindeti aboya ta the certificats te h.
granter] b>' the court under section 6, A diffi.
cula' litre presents ilsehf. Thte forcs given

recites the reaidlng or a Cortifioate that the- alleu
bas Complied witii tbe requla'ementa of theaut.
thât la, amonget other things, that ho bas talion
lte esîlas of residence and allegianue. In no
place. howeyer, do we Sse an>' proviuion for sunob
a certifoate. As atateti aboya, the oui>' certifi.
esle te b. mail le tat nentioaced ln section 6,
and that says notbing whatever about the. Cath or
alleglauce. lu consequetco of this, aud inas.
much as the thirti sectionl enacta ttiat the Catin;
or regidence and allegiance requireti b>' section 4
shall bu filed of record before the alleu aball b.
entitled te a certificate of naturalisation (but
without sayiug ,'hen the Saute are ta ho matie, or
Whou or where th.>' are te bu fileti>, the Clork of
tho Pence la hereby direotei nlot ti file the certi-
floate rendi befors th. Court, nor ta iset.e the
cortifleates mentioneti ln section 8 util the sald
ontha are dul>' f ed of record with buta.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CH.4NCER JA

biolinus V. PALMER.,
ÂArbitrator -Aiword - - Clerical rrr - ?.ioer te rgctih~-

Powoer tfrbitraiur as to cogse

Wiaere an arbitrator bas once signoci a document purpsrtý
tng to b. bris sward lie ha» no power to rerrl$Xy even à
,'teroral errr, but on appicton for tiret purprs ciught
te ita miade to the Court unrier the Courmon Law Pro.
Derlute Art, leu.

Wlrr aua arbitrator appointod by a Court oaf etlty ta, hy
the tonnai of thre roprrenr's, enrprwrred tçr tient ivtth tira
ot-4 of thej Suit, hra bats jurladîtion Io give cuatit sa

betweesn solicitor and client.
IL. J.. 19 W. R. 86.]

Thia was an appe*Àl front s declîrlun cf Vice-
Chancellor Bacon, wbichi le reporteti 18 W. Rt.
1088, viiere the faces are very fuît>' stateri.

On tii. 1 àth Januar>', 1868, an order was muade
ln titis suit b>' consent, referring ail the. matter.
in différence between the parties iu 'the crausae te
the detsrniination of tir. flenr> Udali, wha was
te maka bis awavrd on or beforo the 17th cf
April, 1808. The order prarvideti tiret the coste
of the cause, snd of the application for the order,
and of the. reference, shoullie in theî dibcretion
cf the arbitrator; that the. arbitrator shouiti
bave power frein tiens e 10 ime te efflarge lb.
time for miiug hies ward; suri that tither
pstrtylshuulti be st liberty' ta appi>' withr>ut nolcr
te thie other that tha avard might hro mode an
order of tho court. The arbitrator ittterwards
enliirgei the liane for anaking the awrard till the.
l7th of April, 1869. On the. l2th of Noveanbr.
1888, Mr'. Urtiti signeti a palier, piurporîtug Io
be his award, b>' whtah ba deciareti that the. de.
fendant was lhable ta psy tu tii. plaintiff £400,
aud hoe orderoti thaï:lb.e defendant shaulti pay te
thse plsintiq' bis Cents of the. suit andi of tiie appi-
cation for h.e order of ref'ermne andi the charges
cf the sart. Ha ordtireti alto that lb. cotte
shoulti b. taxed as betweeh solioitor and client,
anti hoe declarsd that liers vers uoý other nmottera
lu différenoe ln the suit brouglit before hlm titan
snob se hd ti tereby doeortuineti upon.

A cor>' of tbis averi Was delitrered te lhe
piaintiff's mchliotors, but no cap>' aa ervoti on
the, defendant or on bis toilettera. bli. Uall
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afterwards dsceovereti that thç document whioh
he hati signed as hi& aweed differed from the
original draft which hls bad vritten, by the Omis-
sion cf à direction that tbe défendant skaeuld psy
the coite cf thé reference. On the 2n4 of Deo.,
186$, Mr. Udail sont to the plaintifs soieitoe a
correced copy of bis sivard, wlth s letter explsin-
iu; the omission, and stating hie opinion that
the former document coder the circumstane
vas net bla award On the $rd ef Docember,
1868, the plaintif'@ 3olicitors served a copy of
the avard of Domber 2od, wlth a copy of M.
Udsli'. letter, on the defmndant's solcilsors. un
the 18tb of Marob, 1889, an order vas msabe by
Vice-Chaeoellor James, ex parle, on the applios.
tien of the plaintif, that the avard cf December
2nd sbould bc made ait orderof the Court. On
the loti t je!y, 1870, the plaintif gave notice
of motion te the defendant to entamce the per.
tormance cf the awlird et Decentber 2nd. The
defendant then gave te the plaintif a crocs.notioo
cf motion te discharge tb. ord.r et the lSth et
blarcb, 1869, on the grounti that the document
of th. et cn f Doeenber, 1868, wae net tbe truce
avard et Mr, Udal, It hatie; been madie atter
ho lild mtade a proviens %Word, andi afcer aut.
munications between bite snd the plaintiffs oi-
citors, in the absence of the detendant andi hie

ellaCi tors.
Theme two motions were board together by the

Vice-Chacollor, and ho madie an order in lthe
terms ot lthe î.lailitiff's notice cf motion, but
refused the defendant's motion, giving ne cotte
on eithor aide.

The defendant appealeti.
,&ly, Q. (',,andi J W ChiUfy, for the rippe)ltnt.

-The firet averti was comploe andi Intelligible,
andi the arbitralor bcd ne pover te alter it atter
ho hcd signeti It : Uenfree Y. Bromiei, 6 Eat
809, IrttnevY. 91non, 8 E&as, fii; IFard v, Dean:
8 B. & Ad. 284. The second sarti itelo a nul-
lily thero enu be estoppel egainet th. appellent
because 6e dfil nothing to set it seide buera the
plaàintif atlcnipted to enforco il, Another objec-
tien ta the teconti award la, thai commniattiions
teck place belween the arbitrator andti 1e plain.
tiffs elloitor bebind the back ofth1e defondant :
Harvey Y. S/te1ton, 7 Beav. 45, Yl, y. The
Bowy.ers' CJompany, 8 K. & J. 67. Moreoyer,
the erbitrator bud ne power ta gîve coets as be-
tween solicitor cud client: lYhhitt d v. rh
12 East, 116. They referreti aise te Auric? v.
Sinith, T. & R 121, aed the Comnion Law Pro-
cedure Act, 1864, a. 8.

RKiY, Q.tJ., andi G. WàUiameota, fer the plain-
tiff, were calleil on eil with regard te lthe power
of an arbitrator te correct a mustaIt. in his awtcrd
when once nmalle. Tltcy cenuendeti that ienfregt
v. Bfrorntey vas really in faveur ofth1e plaintiff,
andr titat It was nlot qualifieti ai ail by Irtini y,
£tiinn As te NWord y. vean, it mûs quit. a
dlifforent case freont lte preslent. Tih. arbitretor
bcd set hie baend te c document. and thero vas
ne otîter document ta show that h. bad mande a
mistake; il vas notl 111g but a question or bis
reoolleo:ioe. 'They alsu reorrei 'te Vcriey v,
Cook, 1 Git. 230.

No reply was callîd for.

JÀmis, L. J., sait that lb.ie-Cacl
mande au order in substane. otuteing the seondi

avarti, or the document sa calleti, and retuscd an
application by the defendant te bave an order
meking lhe second award an erder cf court dis-
chargeti, and h. gave ncoite on eitber aide.
There vau ne intention nov cf interferlo; witit
the. order se l coste. Hie Lerdshlp theught the
contention cf the défendant ws là very itil, andi
teebaical one, and be muet baye known (rom the
Tory first, thal if ho Insisteti upon it, te errer
vould ho at once set righi opon an application
te lthe court. But, at the cames lime, il vas very
important ta adhére te previent décisions, andi
bis L4rdship thougbi tbat the présent case coulti
nct be distlngulsheti fromt W4rd v. Dean (iibi
aup.), vblch vau as ebear a case as possible of a
ncsroîy clerleci errer. But avec as that lime,
Wbou the court bail ne pover te remedy a mis-
taise, however trivial, ln ae aWard, they tbought
thst it weuld net ho sofe te open the timer te
snything outoide tice written document, vhioh,
vhen once il bati belon signeti ougitt te ot@and.
Tbis decision andi cîbers et the cerne kinti muet
bave lieeu in lh. contemplation cf the Legisicture
Whou It pass.d the Commets Law Procédre Act.
Tlcat etatute provîdeti the raest ample moins of
setting rigbi amy mlste.ke whicb might Itavebeen
made b7 an arbitrator, and ht vIls oertainly
botter tet sny stop talion te correct an acciden-
tai errer ini an sarti should be talion le the
manner previded by the Act. The migtake vhich
bctd been madie in lte présent nase vas of the
ineet palpable nature. aed the malter mus be
referreti back te b1r. UTdail le recensider andi re-
determie it le respect efthe solitaire whioh vas
certifleti by hlm te bave been made i bis erigi.
cal âward cf Nevember 12tb, Two ether peinte
were taIton In the argument. One vras Ibal :Mr.
Udaîl bail bien lncpreperly havie; interviews
witb on. cf the parties bebindth 1e bat cf tbe
ailier. Hie Lordabîp quite agreedti Iat it vas
very Important te prevent an arbitrator f(m
receivie; oridence or heuring arguments lu the
absence of one cf the parties. But the cnly
comomunication which in the present case vas
matie by the plaintiff te the arbitrator ini the
absence et thes defendant, vas the pulting the
question te him, -1Diti you net toake ix mistas
in copyie; your &Word V, Ho adrni:ted that h.
bad done sa, andi bis answer vas ai once coni-
etueloateti by letter te the deftoedcnt'àm solicitors.
Thore vas ne présence fer sling thal ho bad
been ledaceti by any sucb communication ta
alter bis awerti, or thai ticere bcd beau aey mis.
cenduot on bis part. If the court tbought titat
ihere bail, cf course th.7 woulti net rater the
matter back te blet, but venul rofer Il te coe
one else. Tice other argument vatî Ibal the
arbItrator hcd ne power te give coits as betwec.
solloitor and client. But ai &Dy rate that voulti
net mnclte the avard boit in foras. AIl lte ceite
of the cuit, ce Weil se tbe coite ort he refereno,
and lte award, ver. referre t e t6e decision cr
.the arbitmator, andi h. thought Il right, havie;

regard te tice fideelary relation existie;g belve
th" parties, te give the clots as belveen solicitor
andi clie nt. It vas encugh te cay Ibat ho hacl
j uriedictien te doit, he bain; the pet.on appoint.
cd te decido e c henld pay lte cosîs of the cuit.
Thte erder appealeti (rote muet bc dischargeti,
but vitb oie, andi the malter muet bel reforreti,
back te the arbitrator as al'eady meutIoneti.
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NI cmagu, L.J., vrai or the, came opinion. The.
recuit of the crises nt iaw vas that when aitar-
trato? iad occ siened a paper whitQ, on the
face of it. purporterl ta b is aoard, lho vas

fuasetutmr oicio, and cenld Dot moite &Dy alteration
in the award. And, theugh hi# Lordship regret-
ted that Cents te snob an exteut sbould be Incur-
red, ho vas mot certain viether lit vws net, on
thse viiohà, botter lu &Il oc cim ae that the parties
ahouid coame baek ta tii. court te net au errer of
tbis description right. Bis Lordebîp thogit
tiaI tiers had beaue votbleg on the part of the
detendant vhlch enioanted to acquiescence6 in the.
second avard, for ho hati fot beue part>' toe n-
thing in lthe nature et an agreement te do su.
He bati dons notbing beyond renialnlng passive.
His Lordabip aits) ngreed oriîl bis 1,arned brother
as ta the poweret tihe arbitrator t0 gYe osts as
helveenc solicitor and client. Commanlaw'courts
had no poster te gi'o costa 11e that va>', and
therefore. in the case ef a reference b>' one et
these courts, an arbitre tor could oui>' give party
and pari>' caste. But a court of equit>' bail
,Iuriediotion te gîve Costa as between solicitor andl
client whenever It thought fit te do se, and con-
seoquernt>, wben the Cosita of tie nuit vwers loft
In the. diicretion ot the arhitrator, ho bail jurls-
diction te gre Costa au between solicitor an I
client.

DicooNsou v. TAu.Bov.
Power of sale and erchan&.-Coasent of tani /or life-

Sais te tenanart for lWf.
311Io a wel settled nule, that where truetees of a sottiem nt

have a poerrof sala and exeliange over tîe eettled estatoc,
to bce zaciâed at the roquaist or witlr the cotisent of thse
tenanst for Utae, they sny oil tu thse tenant fur life Just as
tlao r mai' te any o 1h r parson.

The reason fur tInat ruts le, that the consent of the tenant
for 1510 tu the exercie et tise power te required fur bis
own b. cUt and does not place him iii any fiducriary
relation to the persona e ntitled lu rentainder.

Provîrled a sale bic trustea to, a tenant for Itae lu borsa Méd
and at a fair value, it te IcirnatcrIal whAt wue the object
fur vhieîs ho triade thse purchaae.

[L. J., 19 W. B. 188.]
Tuie lias an appeal froni a decision ot Vice-

Chancelier Stuart.
Dy an Inden ture dateil ths 2nd Januar>', 1849,

and nmade between Lord Skeimeradals andl the
Rcv. S. Master of ths firet part, Charls Soarie-
brick of the second part, andl Ralph Anthony
Thiokeesse and John Woodock et the. third part,
certain maners, lands anti beroditarnents, known
as the. Wrlghtiegton Estate, vers convoed te
R. A. Ttsioknetse and Johne Woodcor.k and their
finira. ta hold the, sne tnte R. A. Thiokeaes
andl John Wodoooke andl thoir heine, te ithe une
ot Charles Soarisbriok aond bis assigna during hie
lite, wîthent Impeachment of vraste, viti romain-
der te trustees te preserve Contingent rectainders,
witi reuminders te lie issue ot 0,harles Seane-
brick ne therein nientloed, wlth au ultieaate
romainder, Ie the oventa whiob happened, ta tb.
use of the plaleîiff's niother for lits, witi romain-
der te ber firît and other @one suecessi7el>' ln
tal mnale, Thc settleteent cont.ained a pover for
the trustees fit an>' time or aimes, at theu requst
in orliting of an>' porson vieo ehld for the tinte
being, b>' vîrtue ot the limiations tlisrsinbefore
tentainoîl, be aitlir the, actual pousessor ot or
esititied te lie roc, $'Pt ofthle renta te etti setled

Priuery se as te bit tenant fer lire. or tenant la
lail ot the. nge cf twsnty-ene yertre, tri dlspoe tif
ndi ceuse>'. sUioer b>' cv> of absoltîite sale av' la
«Cahangé for or in lien et ether lands situate 1li
England or %ales, %Il or ay> part ofthe settled
propert>' andl lhe lotheritancc tlaureot le tée te

an>' person or persoa wbomsouver, for suola
prie or priens, or fur sucb an equlvalent in lattis,
as te the. trustees shonld seoni ressonable.

By another indeeturs et the. saute date, and
made betveen the saine parti«s, avether estate,
aleil lie Baclesten Estate, vas eonveyed ta the

same truetetes, upon (lu the evOnts whlch hap.
peneil) tie snome uses, andl the like powers oftaso
and exciienge wsre givn.

Charles soanlabrick renained in possession et
both estates, nutif is deeti. vbieh huppeneil on
tie Oth et May', 1860, Ho orns neyer marrled.
B>'tic duaîh ot th-t otier letesvsning tenante for
lite, tihe plaintiff, in 1868, became tenant in tai
la possession et both eetates. lie, lu 1864, filed
the. bil l iii suit against the rcprcsentahivea et
tie trustera efthe to settieene, and tie exte-
cutors andi triistees of Charles Scarlabrick, for
tie piarpo8e ot împeaohing certain detalinige witi
some portions ot the asttes. Calleil reLqpsetively
liotlingwood anu liurst floue, which bad trtken
place between Charles Soarisbrick andtihe trus.
tees.ý Dcii thos properties hi been sî,ld aud
conveyed by the trusteos te Cierles Soariebrick.
andi the plaintiff seught te haie tines transactions
sel acide on the greund Ibat the sales bad heen
made ah an tudervaie. andi aise that as te l3ot-
tlingwood ticre bad been a collusion betweeti the
trustees and the tenant for lite. Icasmuch as Mr.
Soariabrick deired te e«Changa liettingwoeul
witi Lord Balcarres, a neiglibouring landouter,
fer other propert>', sud, findieg thât tîsere were
suo conseyancing dilliccilties as te tihe exoroisa
et the poser ot exohiange, because il was pro-
pesed taesxchange oui>' the surface, azred witi
the trustees that tise> shoohti seli iottlinCgaaooî te
hlm nder tise power ot sale, iu orilon thnt ho
migit atterwards, as he in tact dlid, exohante4 it
witi Lr.rd Baloarres. It vas aillrŽged tut the
Hunel Hous etate tee vas bought ln ender thai
MNi. Scarisbrick rnigiit exchange it villa notier
person .

Thie 'tjce-Ciguuneiior disnaied the bill. exaspt
se0 fat os it seuglit an alonount and the delivery
np et titis desils te the plaintiff. The plaintift
appetiled.

<slreent, Q. C , Dickinsaon, Qý C , and F Ridel?,
for tise plaintiff, coendted lita tiierc vas n fraiet
upen thse pevrer. Thcs> reterred te Ilriward v
Ducins, T. & R. 81 ,Grever Y. Iluyiî1Z, 8 Ruse.
428.

Sir R. Paumer, Q C , 0. Morgarn, Q. C ., and
0. hlall. for the executenst and trustees et Chanles
Soaniabriok, andi

Kirioake, Q C., aced Raseh, for the representa-
tices efthle trustoes, vers net called upen.

JAxi, L. JT-Tbe Vice-Chancellor viès cf
opinion tint the plaletiff'e ea'ae, in respeoc t the
tve propertl:s le question, whlcb hiae been argued
beforu us on the. appeal. hai tailcd, andi dlsnîilaed
tiai part efthie bil! with; ents, I ano entirely ot
lie sanie opinion. In my judgaiint, a case wîti
Ios ouidiation, more Iiî tond vexatious, te be
brought b>' a ceiui gus it4ia againet tiie repre-
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sentativeg of deceaseti trustees, was nover pre.
Oentell to tire court The law of this court is,
anti is well establisheti anti known, that where
thora le a power of sale and exctîange given to
trIustees, to lie exerciseti at the request or with
the Cori-priî t tte tenant for life, they may sehi
te the teiatit for itfe jîtet as tliey rnay sail to any
Other Person. Ni doubt Lord St. Leotiarti, in
bis book oni Powers, sys that it was formerly a
Colsilierable question whothor a tenant for lite,
lvho5e consent wae requireti for the exorcise of a
Power of sale anti oxohange, conîti buy the estate
hurîsseit or take it in excehane for an estate of
his on Hoe i; roterring there te soinething
'Iliclh liati eccurreti betore the case of lloîcardv.
Decali, ani lie eays, "Lord Eldon, thougli
fUllIY aware of the danger attentitg a purchase
tif the iiheritaice by a tenant for life, seemeI to
think it cannot lie impeadheti upon general prin-
dpiL5 " Then lie retors to the case, whIcli
aPPears to tue very important indeel. where the
11Ouse of Lords actuoilly refuseti to pass a bli
8anctioiîing a sale, for fear of throwing a tieulit
OpOU the estaliieti practice of conveyancers

e5Pcting the riglît of sale te a tenrant for lite.
Th~Lord St. Leoniarte eayc, Il The point lias at

laNt been mot at rest (that is in 1826) by the de-
Cid5on et the Lordi Chancellor in faveur et the
Validity of tho execntion of tho power in the la"te
case ot Hoeward v. Ducone " From. 1826 te tise
Piresetit tiîne. I arn net îîwaro thai there lias evor
ho00 tule sIiglitest atîempt te unsettie that which
elam me conisidereti settiej 1 tîike it that the
ttl5tîning et tue mule, anîd the only grounti upon
ý hliClî that rul can lie sustaineti, is tliat the
tenant tir life lias given te him the powerut con-
50111, ot tire power te request, for bis ewn bene-

rianoi ha lias îlot inl aîîy w9y whatever a fidu-
miary dl\îracter as between hlm anti the tenants
li' rernainider in respect of hliq consent or reqne8t.
"h'at beiîig 50o, the tenanît for lifo lias the saine
1riglt te boy troro tho trustees es any other per-
8'u- Ti)ez> it is allogeti that in titis partîcular
"8ý the srao nas itnproer. because it was pro-
O'ie'l. ti tire ktîowledge of the truEtees, by a
li .ilii fur Rin ecaiage with Lord Balchrreg.

OrEl woî e conveyancing difficulties -net sng-
gestt0 I i:ïlii ditîiciîîties for the purpose ef in-
deClîn, tii' 1n tu sIl te the tenant for lite-but
t'iIVey;tillg duticulties cf a bonafide chiaracter

'8 iug hicil tmade the nogotiation for un ex-
Ch in îcapable of being carried into effect.

uro tlîjat, cf course, the nectiîîtion faileti, anti
tl in- passeti into lister7-. Lt was a soit ot

,bc froni which tlie parties baal a new stamting-
loný, Rail tiiereupon this gentleman saiti te the

As yýu citînot do that, I arn very amxi-
au 8 10 icoeioaeîy frietti, Lord Balcairras,
an(r i w Sulti li a convenionce te me, ant here-
turi 1Propose te bey frote yen, anti 1 tell yen

ti1 Y ohject in hoying froin you liq te do a
è 1 9h wi(l) will anecOnimodâte niy neighbour anti

hetet-itfi te my8elt. I ar no aware ot aîiy
de- aor any Act ef Parliament, or auy

i (1'1 f Cls court, whidb says that, if a mana rtterwise trntitieti te bny au estate froma tle

t- e hoa is nît entitiet te huy it if lis inten-
lo'' edo an nect of kintiness te his neiglibour,

nt te olîtaili somae betîefst for himeef, previded ie
Riere the full value for lire e8ttte. Thîis genile-

Ci 1 liglit have saiti, I 1 an te buy the estate
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because 1 wish te nmules s peculatian of it, which
you. the trwstees, cannot enter into ;"or lie
mi-ght have maiti, 'I want to give it for a chuircli
or MCIIOo-loose," or 1,I warît toi Bave my neigli-
bour f'rein an atînovance whjch lie may otlîorwise
ho suijecteti to." It appears to me, as 1 sait]
betere, that there is no Act of Psîlliiaiieît or rule-
of this court which says that that is wrong or
imptoper. That seenis te me te bie tire wholecîe
as to the Bottlingwood property, except that it
ie saidti lat there was something whiclî the tenant
for life was aware of which lie englit tu hiave
commutîicatcd te the trustees ; n iil possibly-1
wilI say more than possibly-probably the tenant
for lite ma' nlot lie exactly in the marne position
of a strangeýr with respect toe, iilUiisif
of factS. It may ha supposeti tlîat lie lias a,
knlowledge which mcRy te a ce-rtain extent enlarge
the Obligation which moly lie imnpNfti tn every
man flot tu conceal something wlîioli lit) kuows
and whicl ouglit to lie knowu to the other sitie,
that is, the vendor.

[Ili$ Lordship thien reviewedti îe évidence of
the allegeti concealrnent of tire value of the Blot-
bis having property by the tenant for lite, eînd of

h sbvn onglit it at an undervalue, wilîih evi-
dance lie con@itierod oiitirely failoti tu prove the
plaintiff 'c allegittionis. Ife also exprosseti his
Opinion that the evitience as to the Horst Iloiie

Esýtfte oqually fuiloîl, and adiel-] 1 anir of opi-
cliou, therefore, that the ceIse lias ielly fslled
as to both points, andti hat the Vice-f bancellor's
tiecree 'was pertecîly riglit.

MELLIgiE, L. J.1I amn of the sane opinion.
Since the case of Hloward v. Ducane, at any rate,
il aPPeîîrs to haye been the settleti mie of tlije
court thst tliero is no objection ini itseif te a sale
froim trustees to a tenant for lite, alîlieugl the
consent of the tenant for life is necessnry for
Sucll a male. This mile was acteti upon appa.
reiritly in the practico of conveyancers for nîsny
yoars hefore lloicurd v. Durons wEc decidel, anti
lias beeti acteti upon ever mince, anti ce, tainly we
811()uli do very wrong if we alcwed atiy tiotlit te
bu cast upen that. TIhe sale being ini itseit pet.
fec tlY gooti, the tenant for lite net boing in any
respect a trnstee for the persona in reizaintier.
wilat grouni le thîcre for setting amidie oltiier of
tiese sales ? As I understand it, the argument
insisteti Opon is this-that hecause it wcs origi-
gitîallY contemplated in beth. cases that there
aliocîti lie an excliange, andi that these cales were
eýeCtei as it were for the purpoee of effecting
the exichatge. therefore the exchange ouglit te be
carrieti out by this court for the benefit of the
persotîs etîtitiedl i remainier. I cannot see ivhat
groutid there je for that. In belli cases there
beetns ne doulit that Mmr. ScariLbrick did in the
firset instance intenti to effeet an excliange, bona
fide. if the exchange coulti properly lie etffcted
urnder the power ; but in boîli cases the lawyet'5
raitie difficultieà, and said thero were tieulits
whiether the exchango could take place under the
power, anti those difficultieg seele te have been,
as tar as appears, perfectýly bona fide. Tho mtua-
ter wae therefore givon up, and certainly it WOOI.d
be a ver7 extraordinary thing if, it lisving beeu
given up beeause there was ns poweŽr te etlect it,
anti flot living been carrieti out, we shenîti new,
bucause it would happen to be for the advantage
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of the tenanite lit rorainder, treat it as if the ex-
chantge ied realiy titkeî plae.

Tittra IL ilotiug ta show that the parties
rsiilly intended to etfeot an riohango. They
were ol tai!îey could nlot effect on «cohange, %ad
therefore they gave it up. That being so, union&
it la made out that the properties, or one of thora,
were improperly sold at an undervalue, 1 cannt
sec what case tbere la for the plaintiff.

[Fls Lordship thon disonpesed the évidence,
whtch ho considered failet! entlrely ta establieli
that dite isoles were at an undorvalue, and :aded]d
On these grounds 1 thinli the decislon ot the Vice
Chancellor wals perfectly rigbt, and! tht appeal
tituli ho dismissed writh Costa.

UNITED STATES REPORT 3

sUP1UM-E co(ar~ OF UNI TA'! SPATtS.

Tu, NATfiNi.% BANîC OPTIIE RFIi3LIc, PL*tiTIFFp
IN Lanouit v, Reius J. MLLLA iii.

Iioîk ehejurîe.
114id, flot flic, lur fobaiik ffiuerk cýanit un lic. ii ti)k

Aa- Tu4U4u li yîent, ln tto h'en' of* piwtd thtuuct
iv cuucp- w Vlu Ieanik, or ehargeu anuiiot tln' dIrawor.

Mr. Justice DAt'îs delivored the opinilon of the
court.

This is lit action of Assurapsit hrnught by the
defendrnî in error, against the Nütionid Bank of
thec Repuhulic foir failing to pay a check drnwn
on it, iii bis fuivor, by one Lawler, a pitytnas4ter
in the iiitet! Sîtte riny. The declarition. lu
addition to the special tioant on the transaction,
coutaitied a general citant for mioney huit! and
reoeived by lte defoudant tu the une of the plain-
tiff. rhe oiily qutestion prementedl by the record
which it , ja otterial to notice ln this: Can the
holder of a batik chîeck aine the batik for refuging
pnyment, ii the aîbsence of proof that it wîos
acceptedl by the huait, or charj-et against the
draweî'?

It is tic longer an open queqin in thi8 court,
KInce the decibion iii the casas of Thet Marine Baonk
Thte Pulloon Bank, (2 %Vallace,) and! of 2'Aorpson
v. Riggs, (6 Wtllaoo, ) that the relation of bunker
and t!ciitier, lit fleir peouilry dealings e itat
of dobtor aint creitar. If la an important part
of the btoMonesas of banking ta receivo depoiîits,
but when thiey tire reoîved, unies% there art
stipulions to tht cantrtiry, they helong ta tht
batik, becooto part of ita generai fundn, and! cani
ba loanled hy it n othormoueys. The banker lis
Aecotintîh'o for tht deposits which hoe receivos
as a debtor, and! he agrees ta dimoharge thette
dehts by iîonorlrîg the checks which the depositar
abal! fruîrn titue ta tinte drav, an bli. Tue non-
tract hetween the parties la porely a logal one,
and lias ncîthing of tho nature of a trust ln IL.
This suhjeot was fully dlsanasod by Lards Cotton-
bain, 1Brougbman, Lyndhurst and Camipbell, in
the case of Fuley v. Hill, (2 Clark and! Finnelly
Reports of cates in Flouse of Larda 184840. p.
'18') an'] tI'oyv tii coocnrred ln the opinion that
the relation hetwoen a banker aud custoînor,
Who paysq coney ltot tho hank, or ta whoss credit
Ioiey ie plaoed thero, ia the ordinary relation
of debtor and creditor, and dotls nt partakoe o!

a flduclary oharacter, andt tîbo gros t iveiglit of
Antericau autbority la la the saine effect.

As cbecks an bunkers are in conslnfm uisa, ant!
bave be adopted hy the commercial wnrld
generally se a subatitute for otiter modes of pay.
ment, it is Important, for the security of aIl par-
tiO.s conceroed, thst thereo hanld bo ti rtistake
about tho atatus wbieh the holder of a check
attataina towarils the bank on which it ia drawn.
It la very cloar that hoe cati sue tho drawer if
payaient is refused, but eau hoe also, iii suoh ai
étate ot case, sue tht bank ? If le conceded, that
the depositor cati brilog ssuntpait for the hreach
of the contracî ta hanor his cheoks, sot! if the
holder hos a siosîlar riglit, thon the anomnaly is
presentet! o! a rigbt of action lapon one promise,
for the sanie thing. eiting iu two distinct per-
sons. at the sanie time, On principle, ftere caoi
lie no fouindation for on action ou tht part of
the holder. uinie8s thero la a privity of contrant
ho*wten hlm and! the batik. luw clin tîtere bo
ticl i privity when tht batik cives un duuy and

ia under no obligation to the hiliqer? TI) holder
fakos thececk on the credit o! t1ht drocer in
the belie! that ttc bas fonds to omeet it, but ini no
senneo caoi the batik bo taid tu be cnirtcteul witb
the transaCntion. If if were truc tt there wtt
a privity cf contraot between the houîiker and!
holt!er when thte check was giveii, the baîtk would
he obllged te puy tht check, althouolî the drn'ver,
before it wtt pretente!, hFid coutuîernieindeli it,
onn1t lîougli otiier checks, drawn after if s
issued hiad etthnuated the !utirË o! tite depîceitor.
If suai a rosait sitoui !ollow the giving o! checkF,
it la easy ta ses thlit bunkers would huonr'ptlled
to abandon altogether tht business o! keepiog
dépitait acooonts for tlteir custoniers. If. ieu,
tht bank did net contraot wifls tht holdei- of the
check ta pay ;"t at thetfinte ît was given, buw eao
it bc sait! that it owes ay duty tu tht hluler
until tht check la preisented andI o-c.optedl? Tht
rîglit of the depoittr ns vrat sait! hy an t'iliuotit
judge, (2 Seltien, 417) is a cute ln ficiti, and
is chteck dosa not fransfer thec deht, or give a

lien upon it tn a third person witltout thn, tisent
o! tht depositary. Titis is a well estuobil8liîot!
priociple of lase, and la sustatinet! by flie Hngli8li
and! American eilnu-Cauti v. lV/tite, 2
Selden, 412 ; Bit tciworth v. Pec/r, 5 Bosworth,
Sil ; Ballard v. Randall, 1 Gray. f605 . ia r/er
v. Andcrion, 21 Wendoll, 373 S ; ykerit v Ltuhe.
Maaufoacitiring Co., 11 Paige f116 ; Nuiioal 1;,u.k
v. Eliot Bankr. ù Amn. Laîw Ré.g , 711 ; larîicii
on Buis and Notes, ellitiitn lSU8, paiges. 51., tbOl.
61, tt notes :Parke, Baron, ia nr-gtmrttt in
Pelluoey v. Xvjoribant/s, 8 Eng. L. & E' l. 5 3
4 Rarnwell aiti Cresseeli, W/rltî vý li',ilkpr, 1).
163; , irwickv. Ruuyers, 6 Nintitnitg ai Giuuiger,
p. 874-, Dyles un Bills., elinpter, Gulick on a
l3artker; Grant on i3aiiking, Londuont elition,
1856, P. 96.)

The tese cases which aeeiert a cotîtrutry dotrinie,
if wauld terve smo tseful porposo 1. reviîus.

Tecsting the cape at bar hy fliose li tl es, if
is apparent fiat the court below, litier tiht plain-
MI! clased bais casa, batît! huave liîstricte tit
jury, as reqtuestet! by tht t!efentliit, tîit the
plaintiff, ou the évidenice sutîtitti by hit. wats
oct entitled ta recover, The dcîfoîdnuut did. it
acuwpt tht check for tht plailttiff, aur, promtuise
blii ta psy if, but, on the contrary, roftisedt!
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do go Il it wers truc, as the elitieuce tenedt
tii si,(-W. ifiit lte bituk, betore the check camte

til the Illitîtiff's bande. Pila It on A forgea inl-
ilorsenienit ofIe signtature, te a persau uot
Autiurizeil lii reteivethe mutuey, it dose net fot-
low tlîît fIe bock proucizet tiie plaintiff te play
the moîuey %ainl to hlm, ou the presoutation of
the ch'ck" hy hilmi f'or paymcnt.

ht Vay be, if it coulai ho shlown that te batik
hati ciîaîgetl the chteck ou its bocks against thei
dnuiwir. iti settisti with binm on that biais, that
the iiliff coulai reoover ou tiie cont for
moue-y finit anti recoived, un the grcundti hat lte
rule Pz eqio el boiso woulcl be applicable, ne theo
b,îrîk. itaving asseuted to theoriler sd emnmul-
catil its anut te the psymisIter, wolild ho nont-

81dersîlils liolding the mouey tilusi appnprnteti
tur thei p!iiitifi's use, anti, thcerefore, under thte
inîniil promuise tu, 1dm ta pay ît ou domrud.

it i.4 Il, i i'y nellessary ta sy, that Vies check
i l qestîimî livuing iteeti drawni on a public dle-

p.iîiiry. by un offluer oif the guornient, lui
fa viii of a publie Creditor, contînt chanuge the

rigits of tile parties tai ibis suit. Tii. ehfek
Wî,i îiiîîu'rcodpi)per, anîl î'ulject ta lthe leiws

whl'i gseveri si:cî puiper, allaî it oton make nre
iidlete whoiurutier te paîrtieli tii it cre privais

pcrs;i.io r public ogeuts -(pi <2jUb. <S. v. Batk
of .tIrolr(?n, 1653~ Ptrs, 3]77)

A., mmu a.4 :he dt1 iosit wivus umode tu the credît
ot Ltiîilt-t tit liîiin.sctpr, i theiiik is iiiithunise

ta 101 tiVîl lMR lia t.9 'ivre, Ilîî,l liecaute atiswertible
li) 1,1i «vliv fi, ie duebt ln the saine rucuner thmet

it wiiulil lî',ve iteen haut Ille depasit bec placed
te bisi Pérsuni cni'ilit.

tAx ilii.s, caqc will ho remeniled tir a new trial,
It li 110oî'c~r te> notice tic exceptioens taken
,,, dIle v'lisge uft h,, court on lte evidence linre-
duîtrel hiY Illeiî'înîcît

lt-iguîitiît rcVi.nî'id ci fi ven&re de neooawarded,

S 1 /VI? AIE 15 0 C?? r) 0 Pil LINOIS,

NIAyrirchn et Muioa.

1îtuiîfiq î'er~îiiiîilly f, fît fîueS of îiffti'î

llerI. tt tit, 1 'gil riglit lii tire offloeli'fioîin thie niglit ta
îlouiu'tt îîi upntil»t fe'e altu eîîiutilciut lglitily

iiiulîiutl i ie tit'he lu
liti whoiii ti .1t'iî hcq uirieîe a P1l Iteuii ligitig te

afît ;1liii iei
t
r lonitî v' tlti ao'si îsilà tN',e le Mliit ied

tit tii, uîîit of liii jtî'nîu uuîttlut te thet edita tgailuat

Tii ale "liberse e'1uiiîinsfiin es cthcof utl' titi,, btîn
wit tii, tilu' titit tilt! tille IR cîulrned b>' tlic 110plti,

ledt theu of'ilti' i
t
he riglit b> the' latt.

Tli i thîpu'Ile'1 li ig reî,utL iic ' ihili as elri'
ciiýi it t re4out tii fÎ*auit. lis litltili bu ri'qîirud te aue-

ciiir. tiVle'he fl'es sond "îitiiuilinnts if thte cffii's

iiirt', -ii,'ihiî, git tett Ifl' hlait jitutted %atlîut
îu'vî''of ILugul nîgît, tItan a dilt'est ruts shetua its

'l'un liui shlil , 'liugoit trom theo time or putenhik Ilpou
thei ltt il' it' iiiiofice, atil utît trii vic ttutthe eiicil

,It' tili' i'irt'uîît u'tit fouitiel film net entitteit tu the îuffle.
'lient luis bluia niéquitablie aetin. Il cititolî he îi'nud

ili tiIs riaisal't ylMid ctîîIm rilts tiiet woli lave ut>.
itiîîi" ut htli tis lîrwc il itlii cii& ucIIU'Iilit ituaî tif an

sithitl fuir îiuitu' lat ut riaotiVed.
[rui'ulSetph., 1870,1

O1piriiîiî of te Coelit by Mtr. 'Justice Wallcer:
Tits ceas au action of asisunipet, bî'auglit by

appellent ln the blorgau Circuit Coîurt ngiiinst
jappellee. ta reoover tees recoived by the latter
as ahoriff and collecter of the State, Couinty, alla
other revenue. It apptars that ou te (itii or
Novemnber, 18t6,. appellent and i elee were

oppositix candidates fur the sheriff of Norgcu
oouity, in tiis State, On a onvîîcvq of tlic vote
of the county, a certifloates of eiection wam glven
ta appellee, who afterwards receivi'd a comuinissioli
antd iciterei lapon andi disclirgeti die dettes ot
tii. office. troin the I7îh day of November, 1866t,
tilt the 13th dey ' January, 1S8. Soon filter
the cauvass of th vote was bcId. lppelsut gave

upon the groutidn that: Illegal votesl were clitt for'
appellile-more thau suffinlent tu change the re-
sult and give appellent the office.

Jusice8 of the peace we.-e selected, in the
mode poluteti out by thé statuts', a trîi wn8 tend,
whioh resulted lu filvor of lappellr.nt, and indin g
hlm, on tbe evidence adîluceti, to he entitleti ta

the ofrlioe. From this ilsolsion appellee nemt>ved
the cise tu the Circuit Court ot Miorgan Conutity
hy titipent. A trinl is thure ha i, with a simillir
nesuit. Tlo reverse the jutigimntt of the Circuit
Nourte lipelee sued eut a Writ or errer lu lthe

Squprtene Court, whieh was uiequently dia-
missui by thie Court, and appellont iviis nluly
commi<sioned. nuti entereni ttpon tite duties of
the office. HIe then brouglit this suit te) icoover
lte tees andi emroluments of the office rut-elytti
by appelles whilst acting as shlenliff. A trial wics

bard ln lte court below, wherencppellant reroveredi
a judinent for $84,66, the ainnut cf feî's re-
ceivoti lfer the renution of thi' jutlgîncîtit hy
the Circuit Court, andi tefore the office was sur-
reuilereti ta appellant.

Oin lte trial beiow, appellenît pffered tu prove
te the jury the suai of mtrey recvived tiy op.
pelîce whlit ho exercised theo office, ci; tees,
,illowtiticsui aloi emoluments, but on the objiection
of the attorneys for appellee, the Courizt rituset
te permit the proof ta hoe made, andl corîîtneî
hlmII te te reeipt cf teces, cumnuîsslç('ts euel
pnotits, which were receivet ifater lthe tiecis4ion
of file caIse by the Circuit Court. This ruiiog
ofthz Circti!t Court le urgeai au greunti utrever.
gal, Andi is the point upon wihicil the Whol? cou-
troverry turne.

It Ile 'iigeti by aippellent thaI lie being eiititied
ln Iaw o lthe office, the tees anti emelumeuts
incident ta it folltîwed the titis andi wuýre vesteti
lu him.t 4 Anti on the familier rule thrit where
on~e person bas receiveti the nîoney v:hich in
equity autd gondi conscience belouigm lu Actber.
hae may sue for andi recover the saine, lu au ao-
tion for îsouey bcd aud receiveti.

lYs Presuine that lt wlll atot be quextioned that
thc let;al night to an office conteril the right ho
receive andti ppropriate lhe fops Andi eoiumentâ
legAliy Incident tu the place, That where snobc
au efficer pertormes the dulies cf the office, thuît
ho Mray demanti aud recclas the compenwaticn
allowod hy the liew. It Catinat ho, thuît in Illch a,
case atiother persan eau legally ciel lum Puch coin-
pensai ion. Au offioor, having rendereti services,
is as 17111Y entitleti tu the compensation Oxîeti by
law, as la any other luidividital entitieui tu a
retisouable comupensation for labor cati silh
rendered for an lndivitiuai. The tees aud eutolu-
monts arc legaily his.
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lVe rrimie fird thitit tihe aichorrities have stili
gý,no fathLer, uid rreld, tiret where a person ns

usuerperi ait oîffice belonging te anotirer, and re-
eei'ved tir arcuirtoted tee of the offire, nioue>

mâd arnd reoeived will bie et thie nuit of the. peraon
mntitieri to thre office agrrinst tire intruder. Apte
v. Slukel>', 2 Muod., 360-1 Sel, NisI Pries, 68,
Anrd the ane ruis vas announo,.d and enforceed
ln thre case of Croskio y. iJurley, 1 Alcook and

'Napier 431. lu thie lait case tire was e content
as te tire title te Vthe office, and the. person re-
cot'erirrg thre titie to it, oued tire cilher who irar
aoteri. and reeovered tire feee avrd entolueots
reeved wlril8t ln possession and exercising thre
duties of thre pince. Thre siroe rule iras beeri
adopte! in tii oountry, and seeros Vo b.e based

inr crtiommî law rules.
le i erid b>' ]liecistoce la iris coromentaries.

'vol. 2. p. 81;, thnrt "1officem are a riglit to exorcise
a public orr private emnployaient, anîd te trîke tire
fers tard erioluments tirereuuito belongitig. and!
arre itirorperual lirrerlitrrnrert@; wlretlrer puL.
lie, ra4 tlr'reert of aigistratee, o-r priver.l, as bai-

l111fr. r-'cui vers. or thre )lits. For a iwin ai> have
arn esrtt !i riren, eltirer ta bila andi hit. birs,
or f)r il terni cf yeae, or diirlrr plerîsuru oui>';
Bave cilly lirat, offices cf public trust citrnt ire
graritrd for ra terni eof yerrrs, especrrl>' if tire>
oonoern tire adminristration of jugtice for then
tire> porape mlgiri vest in execrrtors or dio-
tratorir " Tirus it l i. en tint tire rigirt to, tire
féesa andi erneliuients are stated te b. ce-extrunsive
witlr tire office. And! thIn is urrdoubterlly caý,rect,
an i 1.4 arstrrrlugous te ever>' Chier tlrirg: capable

eof owner.lrtp No prnciple eof law cau be cloîtrer
tint tire owlners of lands and cirattella i.nttitled
ta tire prt)-iet.4, imcreuse, or fruits fiawirrg f'r ri
tireu. and! tire fées of au office are incident te, i
a fu>' tus are tire rents anrd. profits of lanrds, tire

increrîse of cattie, or the. juerest on bonds or
chier geounities.
A porson ownilg on>' of Virose things, i. b>'

'virtue of such ovîîersirip equrrf entitle.l te tihe
issues anrd profite tiiereaf, as te tire tlring it@elf.
If tiren nppelirrut wRe tire ewner of and! ield tire
titI, ta tire office of' sheritf, ire was as dlean>'

Inrvestedl witir tire right to receive tire fees arnd
emoluntrutte. Tire> were incident to aud es
clerly conrnected witb tire office, as are renta
andi profite te rend estate, or irrterett te bonds,
and tiol uîr1ko mecritie8. Sec Glriscock v. Lyoe,
20 Irrd., 1 ; Pelit Y. Roeseau, 16 Lrarsiana, 289 ;
Dorspy Y. .Sinrrih, 28 Cal,, 21, and The Pleople 'v.

Tienin, 80 lnb., 198. We tiirk tiret cil botir
reruson anid autirerit>' apprîllirtut is enttled .te
recover tire fées aeid emnoiemeuts arlisinq front
tire office, whilst it nas heid b>' appells.

It le, irowver, urged that appilee surren-
dereti tire office as soon as 1V vas fluali>' j'îrll-
cill deteroriner! that eppellant was eutitled le
k, aud is tirerefrrre not liruble te raccouuit for au>'

fees but tirose recei'ved after tire Circuit Court
declded tire case on eppeeil freui thre tiiree Justices
of tire Pence. Tis la net a question et' Inten-
C~on, but a question of legAl titls tg tire sein in
diepute. tfnder tbe law, ne cocu ns a majerit>'
of thre votes wers cast for appellent at tire elec-
tien hein in puranauc te lae ire became legrili>
sud fu>' ertitied te tire office. Tire titi. wax

as complete tiîen au it ever was, arnd ne suie-
qucut act lent tire leait force Ie tire place. Tire

ommission was eviriencie of tire titi,, but ntro
tire titie. Tire titie was corrferred by tilt people,
and tire eidjuce of tire rigi.t ti> the; inrw.

Nor eau it be saccoefu!ly climreti ther ap-
pellne vit net in tue wrehg. H-e vas buaur
before entering upen thre rllseiarge et' tire dulties

ot' tire office and tire recelpt ef thre emotluruerts,
Vo knew wietlrer ire lied titie. 111e position wrus
tire saine ais a person vire, ra'ving a defenctive
ViCie te a tract of' lanrd, a-ad esters lrtr, posises.
seseloîr and tire receipts et' rente anti profita He
eutered at hie poril. Nor de we peret ive au>'

lrrehip. At'ter thre 'vote vas cauvasse 1 b>' tire
cierk sud e Justice et' tire ponce. appelînt,
preompt>' gave rîppeollce notice tlr:t ie wrîulcl
content tire eleotion, andi specifierilly pointer! eut
tire grnunnis. Ileiurg tirua appriet cf tire groantis
upen wiici appellent btisei is cîrnin, tire sources
oflInformrationr were open ta im rto learo tire fruets9,
nurd te lirrvi acteti upoe tireur. Failiurg tei lr±arrî
tireo, or baving due sie, nnV ireediug tirent, hoe

iras ne reasen Vo <omplain if ire bas to rer.p(irrr
te tire wrnrrg perpetriited upotr arrotîrer. He
bris entere! lurto rrppollînt's office withirrt, r'igit.
anid bas received tire profits otr thei vfiiorr, rrrr
liko tire persoeirniteri nrg i uta tire landi ut' r i tirer
vitir a uiefectiye titie, ire must orrrwnr bit thre
profits,.

Innesuucîr, irowever, nea n;rpellte ühtieirerl the
certificat, of electiotî, arndi arrrr.si Wris
issueri te bite, ire was actinrg in apparrenit ri.nbt,
and en frrr as tis reorrd discrries, icrer's: rrns
te ne friruduleut or imiproper rentus tn produce
tiret rescît, ire drons not eccupy tire po.,iiin Ire
would, mad ire resorter! te bueir a courbe. He

sireuld onl>' be reqirireul te acceertt for tire fuies
and emolumnts ef tire office receiyed by Iii.
nrfter derluctI-,.g reasouable cipenses iniorring
tbeoi. Tis being au equitable nction, it qinruld
be geverned ln tis respect b>' tire saiet rules
tiret obtain, bac] tis bill for au aucerrit, trirterii
orf au notion fer iooney irai ud receivr.d. He
sîrruld oui>' bave a reasonruble rllrrwairce far tire
neces3ar>' cxpenbe in earuntg tire feres prnrf eniolîr-
mnu. llrd ire iritrurilet witlreut Dreterice ot

legai rigir' tiren aL different nul. wrruld ne douirt
bave betiu epplieti.

lu ndoptitrg tire ina wlrcn tire Circuit Corurt
deield trat, appellarît wrrs etiidtled te tire titice,
as tire perioti front wiei ire was enrtitleri tai lirai
tire fues and etunlurnents et' tire office, thre irct
Cort errer!, Tiret decision Vms no morre potr'rtt
te confer- tire rieirt te tire office, tirrn rer. tirie
decisien cf tire tirree Justices of tihe lrerrv. [r,
as wu bave an, vas trot tire loiorhîrt thre
'voet' tire ranjerit>' cf tire electrs of tirt conrrty
tiret cuirferre-î tire niglit. Tire Crourt cri tire ct'i-
dence fourtu and deciruredth ie titie, but iir nct
confer If. We bave seeu tiret rppeliat iwr. eu-
ttled te tire oMoie and kta emoluirrerîts, frontr tire
finie Rppeilee eritereul irrte it, aird becîrrînt lintriri
te aeccunt fer tirent frein tirat dirîr', uttl ira

«aned te nt andi receive tire fusarilnriel perqîuisites
cf tire office.

Tire joudgmnt of tire Court brîlow i8 rerered,
and tire ceuse remanded for furtirer prociretlingï
net inconsistent Witt tuis opinrin.

-niafl L,7a Nei. Jmr<Iymeit nrerscd.
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AOTIeî.-o3ee ArroaR<BY.
AoztT.-&Se PRUSýcipAL Mia AGE.NT.
AOBsSEMICNT.-Soi CONTItaoCT ; Vg'ÇDOtt AND PUR-

OHA85ci, 3.
AklqZVITt -Ses 89OcRruTv.

AliREEL.-860m(, ITT PLSiÀDI.4 AN5D PtACTICI:.
A&PPOINThMBNT.

Personal proporty iras settled, and a generni
powrer ot aippointment glien ta a f ie pale, Rild
in defau!t of appointaient upan trust for lier
ns for lfe, and . after ber doceise itjout
baving ezercied the poirer of sppc'in~eot,
in trust for uouy future hualhand survivitig ber
for lité, and after hie deease in triait tur lier
chlldren At snob figes, on sîîch f'yai ini
sncb tshares, as se. by deed or ivlil ,.bould
appoint, and in defaulî of appointnient Upon
otlber tru8te ; there ws a provihinn tlîiit iftibe
or ûny future hîusband eboulil becoino pos-
scesr of atoy property, it tboulil bc bettIeil o1
Finîllar trusts. She iras frterwi,î'ds niarrierl,
anud by a deed-poll appointeil the tru.st property
tu bersqelf and ber hushanil ab'sol titely. lIeld,
that the gonerai powrer was flot out clown by
the limilted power, and that It could be pro.
peî ly exeried during coverture.- Waod y.
Wood, L. B. 10 Bq. 220.

ARBITRATooa -Ses PALTYiiClISItip.

AeOîE~T.ScOATTORNEsY.

Four pArtnere pledgpd gondls te the jeton-
denit as Pecurity for un udvance. P., one et
ther Pai-tners, gave N., anotlîsr parteer, a
power of alttrne7 "lfor the rurpoueii of citer-
cioing, for ine, tilt or any of the poerr ard
privilcee conferrcd by a certain loden turc o!

brtehpcontàtituîinig the firne," andl gene-
rifly ta do0 ail otiier acte as fully as P. biieif.
A deud vas made by the ather pnrtners andt by
N Ilo attîney for P., di.ssolring the parteer-
L;hip and transtarrlnig P.,s lutaeote8 te the
oîbîŽr2. irbo on the next day aosignod a&N their
property ta tihe phtintiff for the bemefit et
leir creitors. The deietndant refused ta

diilver the goods upon thé tender of tbe
Lninul't, dus, bot sold theni; thé plaintiff
bruuglît trover. lield, thiit the power of
utuînaI(ý illi net authorile N., fa dissolve the

anrîiî îl îd transfer P.'s .!uterebt, the
guer1a te-rni3 boing re8tralued bly the outelt;

gigot that tii. plaintiff coula flot nalatain
traver for a part of the gonds. la eper y.
y. Godsel, L. R. 6 Q B. 422.

DAittaV.
1. B1. and 9. wert parinere, andl bud certain

bills of excbange ; S., witbout the autbority
of B. and l n fraud of the partuerahip, indorsed
and dolivered the bills tu the defendanit in
satibfaction ef a private debt of hi.q own, the
Mefndant being nware of thie fraud. S. harving

becow-! bankrupt, bie aissignons and B brougbt
this action fur corlversi on andl for money re-
ceived ta their use. Judgment having been
given for the plairntiff, Lt Wos fied, tiiet the
action iiiiglt ho onaintnined upon the couiit for
rnotiey recelved. - (Exeb. Ch.) fiellbuil v.
NévLi, L. R. ô C. P. 478 s L c L 4 C0. P.
054; 4 Amn. Lrw Rcv. 93.

2. Il. being about ta enter the oer9icc of ré
gnej couipsny, G. agreed witli him to iri(eniify
the cornpany, anîd Il. agreel tliet, if G. shon'd
recelvf- notice of nny clefauit utider tIm guor-
nnte, it shîunta ha laivful for G. to tie pas,.
session of alny good.o, &e , cf i. ; nwi ini case
G. molîotld bc calleil1 upon tu nî.ki' uiuy pely-
ment nater the guarantec, it ebuW~ bij lavful
for G. to boit the goodo, &0., et diecretion.
Theo avant providud fur in tic conîroot hop.
pened, andi C. toute possession of the gnods cf
Il., wlîo lind in the meunwbile coinnîitted an
ont cf bankruptey, of whieb G. bail no notice.
The 12 & 18 Vie. cap. 108, Soec 183, enacts
that Ilail conitracte, dealinge and transactions"
made with the baulîrupt bond ,1ide before the
ditte cf the fiai or filitig of a petition for ad>u.
dication, sball be vali ' notwithstanding sn>v
prier not of bankruptcy omumitted vithout
notice to tue person dealing with the batuik-
rupt. lisZd, that wbsî was done iras a Iltrana-
action"» protected by the stacutc.-A'rell v.
Gret~ Central ai Coa., L. R. 5B Ex. 289.

Sec FitA'IDULCNT CGNVCANÂcp, 2.
BILL 0F EXCos&rsos. -Se PBAXtotPTCY, 1.
BILLA MXIt NOTE.S.

Acîloni on a bill of exchuige acceptuti by J.
and indorsed by the defendant. Pion, tui the
defendant dia not Indurs. Tite pluintiff and
defandant ire partners in a speculation ; the
defendant gala gouda to J., whc' gave bina the
bill in PaYment; b.e tudorsed lt, hon"dod it ta
the Plaiutlff, and aaked hlm ta try ta olnaio
PaYnaeut frOua J. Held, that to charge the
indorser thers muet ho an lutent ta etand lai
th&t relation, &bd that the aboa faute sup.
Pcrted the PleA dfnyi-ng the indorsemcont.-
DentonY. Fdetr, L, R. 5 Q B. 475,

BOND.,-Sa Beowossny.
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The appellante cbartereci a vesse> for Il voy-
age front Liverpool te Cuba and baok. In
Cuba their agent advanced money ta the ms-
ter on 4 bottomry bond. No attetapt to com-
munlate with tbe owner was made before the
bond was granted, although he was at Liver-
pool and could bae lieou telegraphed to. Rsid,
thoit it vas necesgsry ta give ntice to the
owner, wblch wae flot excused by hie insol-
vocy, aud tlint the bond was ILuyalid,-7'hi
Panapia, L. R. 3 P. 0. 199; a.à . R. 2 A.
& E 31)0; 4 Arn. Law Roy. 463.

BUOxcsf.-,qtd CONTRAOT, 1.
]3unuwccV or Paoor.

C., il licelised victueller, was charged, under
Il & 12 Vie. cap. 49, sec. 1, with unlawfully

opeuing his bouse for the sale of wine aud
beer, dvring probibiced 'tours on Sunday,
otherivise titan as refreghment fur traveliers.
Ilis lintel adjoined a railway station; ih
mon wore seen there, six of thorn Iiving a
glass of boer eacli, and two à gloa of sherry
cacit: four of thein were strangers, and four
were re8idlentR of the towu. .1 train atopped
nt thte station In a few minutes and sevon of
the men wetît by it, and one returned ta the
toxii, Laving coine to ses a son off by the
train, l'bore was a notice lu tbc room that
refrt!,hbuv-nt, were supplied, during probibited
houm., coi> te travellera, andi C. haut giveni
direetiuuuo te the waiter net to give out refrtsh-
nuerits without Ri-st asking the parties whetber
thuc' wpru' g.àing by the train ; but the waiter
kiwi tuiled to uak two of ths mnen the question.
I,1d, îiîat the burulen of proof was upon the
info'rmer, nn. titere was ne ovidence that C.
brieâ, tiuut enuy cf the mea swere not travellers,
fier evidenoe of un intoe; lion te break the law.
-Copcyu y Beirion, L. R. 5 U. P. 489.

CoxAarty.
1. Testater deviscut certain bouses and tous-

mentg te s corporation, ",for this latent and
purpose, and upon tbis condition,>' tb'at they
ehould yery dietribute £8 lu charit>, and
that the rest of the rentsa sud profits tbould b.
besttewed in repaira ; snd lu case the corport-
t.on shoulut leve an>' of these things undune,
ho wilied ltat hie nezt of kin shauld enter and
bold the tenemeuta te bim and hie boira upon
thé. sanie condition. At the testetor's deeth
tbe nnuel value of te properi>' wao £9 4t.,
aud ils prestnt value was £880. llsld, tit
after se~isfying the charge cf £8 for charit>
and kes-pi-ig tias buildings lu repair, the resi-

due went to the corporation for uso cwn benefit.
Attorfle)J-Geetra Y. Wax~ Cu'àunders' Company,
L. R. 5 (h. 608; a. . L. B 8 Eq. 452, 4 Arn.
Law Rcy. 483.

2, Testatrix gave legecies te sqveral chari-
table institutions, and ber residuar>' sate te
trustées, & "to pe>' and divide lthe sanie te sud
amoug lte different institutions, or to an>'
otitor religions institution or purposes as lthe>
the said P. and W. ena> tbink propnr," M-1d,
that "religions" appiied te ",purposos" os
well as toi ,institution," aud la the gift
was 4 goal charitable bequest.- TElino y.
Lindgreen, L. R. 6 Ch. 570.

C11AITER P&;RTY -Seg SHMr
CIIE6QUE,-Sed PRINCIPAL AND AuvelT.
COLLISION.

&. brlg ives ruo n m by s sterimsliip in the
evening; the stearnsbip hied the lightu' required
b>' the AdmiraIt>' Régulations, but the brig
showed no lights st ail. ieid, thal lthe burden
waa on lthe b)rig to show that the non-compli-
anc with the Regulations was flot the cauge
of the collisi "-Thes Fey:htim, L. R. 3 P. C3.
212.

CoaMpAlN.
1. A company's prospectus etaited its object,

and thet more than. one-balf of titi capital lied
been aubseribeut for. The plaitutifrchcrhu
and pald a deposit. wlten1 thes prospect us was
issueut ver>' few sbLres were sh.1lojfor,
but inore Iban baîf itad been talivrn alun tihe
plaintiff subscribout. The meinorauu ouf
apsociatioti, iafterwards megietereci, exteudued
the objecte of the compan>', ail f.r tlie vutri-
ance between the prospectus and ineutnm(uu
the court ordereut the plaintiff s uuuuie te bu

remoyed frorn the lisl of contribututrict, iIulut.
that the pliutiff ceult flot mutitqtin il bill te,
malte lbe direotors persenshlly jable furi' th
deposit muoney, there being Y'e friuu ou thoir
part.-Ship Y. Crouekill, L. R. 101 F'q 73.

2. À fund v'as rL.nsîituted by ollicun's iii tite
service of tbe Euest luiditi Coutiuuny, to provide
annuilies cf £1000O each for th,,se yïho retii o
after tweuty-filfe years' Service :the funud wes
meute up b>' an annuel deduot'ion ouf £4 pop~
cent. fron thIeir salaries, and b' n allowance
b' bte Comnpan)y of £6 per cent, on tic atiount
oo pald. Tihe rules of the stiltcribers pro-
vided lthat thse annusitant, on takiug the annui-
t>', aboulut pa' Il theo difference between one
haîf of the acloni value on bis lite, aund the
accumulaled ýalnc of bis previtus contribu-
biens, . . . but sleould lte contribution be in
eticess, suait ecoe sit bo reiunded ;" aise
thât Ilail questions proposeut nt a geuerai
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ll'c5etjîo citi be determnîleti hy three-t'ourtis
'If the )li/'/iIIber3 preserit or voting hy proxy;
4/i/I Illio aIl geiîcrîel questions iuvelving...

IIIY essential addition or altertuc in the
UI igiinal miles,. 'iiil suhicribers lu lîil:a

fot able te, attend' " 1 ail he allowed to vote
by a~ written communication. In 1852, the
Dii'ecters cf the Comîpanuy erdered iliat no
refîîîîî be alloiwcd iu future, und sent out a

flCW set Cf rules 'to be submitted te the Ser--
vice, Oinittirîg the ruie as te rcfiind. In 1853,
the new rules were passeil ai a ,tcncral mîeet-
111g, by 108 to 2. J1,1d, that the refund was
abrogilted by the subscribers, iu 1S3.1, und
tbhît p'eymeuts lu excees alter tOIat date Overe

not reooverable. (Lord Ilatherly, 1, C , dis-
serntilig ) -- &ecrCtîî/? of Sf<I1C fbî Ilid/i v.

Usderwood, L. R. 4 Il. L. 580.
CONDITtION.-Sec CLIAITY, 1;Loru AN!)

TENANT.

COfI. OF ce' ALE -SC VlE'NOOR ANI) Ptj.îotî e-

5suF , 2.

CeNPIDNTIAL 1 ~ RELATION.

A (lcCree Nvas Made ie a foreciostire suit
d!rç'ct inug a sale lu case cf no n- ,I y Ille lit; o t

1110 sale the pmeperty wais purcl)iiýed hy W.,

ite ivas solicitor of a creditor cf flic mort-

g/Igee in a suit for the adminuistration et tue
lIeit.egee's estate. Two duys before thes saie,

W.- teck ont a sommons for the credtoîr te

havie leave te attend the proceedings iu the
loî'ecîosure suit, but ne order was mode until
afteî. the sole. W.'s uîîrne wos on the printed
Partlculîîrs ef sale 9.s eue cf the solicitors et

ýiiOIe particulurs and conditions cf sale miglit
be ebtaited. IIei'd, thatt the crediters were

etPrecluded from purchilsing, nti therefore
W. 15(1 net precluici1 by being their solicitor.

-letv. Smnythe, L. R. 5 Ch. 551.
CON"î nFRAIO

De('clirtieu that the plaintiff hll ulleged
tClr citiu rnuueys were due~ te hlm fr,,m Il.,
ul/ wýIl'bout te take legal prcceedings iaîiest

tO, etifoi'ce paynucut; and tiereupon, lu
ll/iiitlnthat tbe plaintiff weuld forbeotr

frlou ttekiug sncb proct'ediegs fer an îîgteed

ý"ei, the defendant promnisci te deliver te the
1'"-tf certain bolide, Ave culent oîf forbear-

ance. lreach, non-delivcry et the bonds.
Iletlitit lit the tiîne cf the agreement ne

nlný,Iwere due te the plaintiff fî'om Il. lcld,
îlot the pler, was bai] otlicrwise, if it htîld

9.lgdthait the pitintitl knew lie bad ne claim
aga"Ist~ Il -CalWoher v. Bjsc1îoffti/îeim, L. R

&S'e ('ONTiI/Ad' 1.

CoNsîucTIÛ SîeAiPpîoNT.eEsr; 21,TTRtiEc Y;

BAN/St/t i aay 2; ('îeCH'RIY ; COeî'llANY, 2

CtINTRAT, '2, 3 ; ES/ATE l'Alit,; S)TATUTE

VîsoîANI) ~îctxi~ 2, 3; )Vlii.
CONTIcAC C.

1. The plaintiff, by G. & B , stockiîrokcrs,

soýd tel M., a stoeck-jobber, 100 shatres (if stock,
te ho settici for on the uext aî'couiît itiy. Tbe

Mdnt ugreed with M. te I toice in fer

hlmii 100 slîares, i. c., te tîîke tlîe clînres or

deliver te blm on a cer talin îhy the lune o f n

uîiol.jetîenabie purchlisel te wvlîiîi tlîy sbould

be trtxiîfcrred; if tlîe./nmo were flot telivered,

the 'eilr iligbt oeil o/lt the shitîes, No sncb

il i Dil was del ivered ; ilisteld o f i t, M. gave

G. k il. a iliinîti-zindumi, aiîi 01i theinsoîe îbiy

it lynts lir/liged licîwe the îiefentit i a/t/

G. & Il. ttîot tlîe deliiseîy of the noolle by the
defeîd eut ,Iiotild stanîd over until ruiiîire(l b>3

thiîen. It wits fouîîd tliît tie 1î1ilîtll was

l'enttiy anti wilîi n g tc execut e a t îaîî foi', but

tii IL tilie 11:1il e doli1veieti b13 th li c tic lIlktit w as

î,cioJ.:n ahI e. T1' ic ceîîpaîiy beln %vonrt/ cil np,

a. ciii cf £15 il sîjaro wiîO mallîe, tiil pitii by

Ille p1itliuit Tue :ictlîtu bîriiotglît te

rucuve r £1Ose plîl. 11,N, diît tiilîct Wt1 a

coiîtraet betîveen the îîlitlti1', tiirouah WkS

brol<ers, and tlîc defeîîd i, tîiet the defendnit

wttllt, ivhi' requirci, deliver a Daumîe, iliete

ieîiiul the eliares night ho trani'fc'îreti ; that

this couîract was not peîformedl by liiîîî, uni

tbhît bc was liable te tue plaiîîtill' for t1ie aîîîitit

cf the cîell with interest. -Ucîî v. Grtaves,
L.R. 5 Q. B. 478.
2. The dcfeniaîits lesueil the foliewiîîg cir-

cular :-We are iiiotrncted. te cirer te the

Wholesaie traie fer sale iîy tender tue stock lu

traie (If E., undi shicli iili be stid lt a dis-
count lu eue lot. Paoyaient te be uaîle iu

cash. Tue tendlers iili be received aîîd co/ened/

at Our effice," &c. The plailîtiffs malldeh e

Iliigliet tenîdcr, but the det'oîdtmnts refîî'ed te

acce 1ît il. IIeld, ilmat there was 11n coîtrîct te

sdil te the persen who siionli niake tue Iigb-

et tcnder.-Sîcncer Y. II/irdiliy, L. R.t 5 C. P.

bol.
3. The (Ictendanit, a merchant nt Liverpooel,

sent te the plaitîtiffii, cemnhissien mcrchaînts ut

Mauriiius, un order for sîlgîr ut a î'mîited

Price, vz., , Yen îulay sliip nie 500 teons;...

fifty touîs more or less, ef ne moment, if it en-

ables yen te gel a suitable vesse1 . I siîouid

prefer the option of seeding wvessel te Londen,

Liverpeol or the Clyde ; but if that is net cern-

passable, yeu May ship te eitber Liverpooel or

London,." l1e aise sent a telegram, received

ut the same timje çith the letter, Il If possible,

[Voi,. VIT., N. S.-49
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the ehip ta cati for orders fur a gond port ?a the
United Kingdom." The plain tiffs couc! obtain

ly 400 tons of sugar at tiie pries fixed by the
defendant, and tbey sbipped ibis te London,
ishere tiie defeudaut refused tei recolve It.
l3efore the plaintiffs miade any further pur-
che of bugar, they recelved a lettit-r frm the
f'fndant ronntermnndinig bis order. At Mai

riLins it te generaiiy Impossible te purebase so
arer qu.'ctity ot suguîr frem oe seller, and

it is geuerally necssary te purohatse It st
diffé~re,t tinieosuad iu difrerent parae. 1Hel,
limat tho defendaut meant te buy nsa entire
qiuintity or 600 tous (flfty tons more or tees),
ta bu sent in one vassal ; and that a srnaiier
climntoity being sent, be bac! a right ta refuse
te acapt il. (Montague Snmith, J., anmd
Ciewsb), Bl., disoeuting ) (iEseb. Ch.)-relsnd
v. Livingsfon, L. R. ô Q. B3. 56; s, o L. R,
2 Q B. hOf; 1 Amn. Litw Re,. 094.

s1ý Wl~caux'rer, 2; CÛMpANr, 2; Coteiz-
DElt%rt'; SALE: SCOnuamTY ; Vui<Ooi
AND I>UROR5SEX, 2, 8.

ConTom iutTURy NzGLiGmNuJ5. - See NrGLIOEZOOE,

<XV51<N. S~eATTORLNEY.
COVMoi.-m%.-&ee LANDLORD AN» TEiNA~NT; RAIL-

NVAY.
Cammmîyti. LAWv.-See Buntoez or Penny; STA-

TI2TE 1.
CusT~e SecCONTRAOr, 3.

LrOToS Ant CittauxTot -Se FRAACOULE.%T CON-

Di.-cvp.:x -Sec EýUfTY PlIEATINO AND PIOAC-

TICE.

E As F)l E ST.

Theo pl zirtiff was in possession ef o.prtainu
land, upomi wbich be but copper worke, under
nu agreemnent witb the defemidant l'or a tenon.
There was anl urdertandiug between tbsm
thett, so long tas the plaintiff was à gond eus-
tomier of the âetendant's canal, ho xnigbt use
the surplus water for the napper works. Held,
tbat such an understanding was net the ton
dation of an equitablii right te the use of tho
vrater.-Bankari v. Tennantm, L. R. 10 Bq. 141.

EJEOTMENT.-SU Loimea Aup TENSANT
,BQUITY.-$ee COMPANY, 1; EA5EMUIIT; WIVE'O

SEPAtiATI E&TATE.
EQSnT7 PLrAINrsO AND~ PemACrîdi.

Tii. testator's widow carried on hie business
under ai direction la hie wili that eic, ehouid
L:ave the opt;.on et doing se, aocd that hie trus-
tees abouid Aermit ber, white carrving Il on,

te have the entire use, dispos;ai anc! manage-
ment of &Il the capital in the business, and et
bli otLer pertional estate. After bier denth the
pisintiff brougbt a biii agaiuat thme cimicutor,
alieging that the was a ereditor cf .ibe midow's
tor goodi suppiied te, ber, and ciaitn.ng a lieu
on the estate used ln the bttâlness; on ilterro-
gatary cailed tbr an scount ofthe teetmtov'd
personai estate, and of the personal estate
enmpieyed In tbe business, wbich the executor
refu,..d te mnswer. leU, limai tie executer
shouid give the account -Ymornpon v. lJmznm,

L.R. 6 Ch. 678.
Sed PAIOTITION,

EsTrATP TMLz.
A settior conveyed renl estuote ù) time trus-

tees to the use of bimuseit foar lire, rommuindQr
te the use ot D. and bis hmirs ; bot if Le diei
without issue, thoen tn T. anmd his bcirs, and if
D. and T. died witbout Issue, then to the issue
ofthe settior. D. died witbout iese in the
lfetime efthe settior; T. dIed li the iiemiime
et the settior, leaviug Issue. leU, that 1). asud
T. eseh took au estate tat. .- lrgan v. Mormvm,
L. R. 10 Eq. 99.

EvsomNcs-&eBrLL5 AND NOTER', flUB»Ii. CF

Pseov: CoNTRmAcT, 1; NEULIGMNos, 1,86
PaRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

EXCOUTORY TRUST.-Sed WILL. 2, 4.
FALBE INr4RIsoNMNT.-See MASTER AND SEV-

VANT.

Fo-tnARANCE0.-&5C CoNSqmnaaATION.
F urei ENLISIMENT.

The 69 Gao. 111. cap. 69, a.cý 7, cnioî to
if Ruy persan linM In~ tmjestyýe domnions shmol1,
-.viîlout leave of I11h MaFjesty 1dri ,ullmitmod,
"sequip, furuiish, fit out or arra " uumy vceitu
'0. empioyed ",lu the serviue of army torigm
prince, etate or poteutie, or ot any foreign
colony, province, or part of sny province or
people, or of uny person or perseuis cxerci.ing
or assumlng te exer-it3e amy powers ot goyern-
ment lu or over amy foreign state, coluuuy, pro-
,piano, or part ot any province or peoilo3," ns a
transport or storo.sbip, or te commit himsittîes
agaist any prince, suite or potouitle with
whom His NMejesty aball not be ni wmmr, the
,vussel shall Le forféited. An Insurrection
exlsted in Cuba ; ai Nassau the Salvmior was
supplied witb provisions and water; varions
munttiotts of war were shlpped, aud witb
eigbty psssengers on board she saiiod ta Cuba,
the passengers were landed, and! erected ii but-
tory; wbhite thoa, soeing a Spaisi insro.of-war
pasng, they ahanduned tLe ves8el, but ns the
initu-of-war passaed witbouizt seeing tbcum, lhey
teols charge ct ber agitin. The vesýie1 wae
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soised on lier return to Nuscau. fiel, that
there was à flttlng oui, or arming, within the
nnielg of' the aut;, and that the vessel wtte

employed in the service of lneur;rento, Who
1'tiriiîed part ofth e provinop or peoie of Cuba.

-T'he audr L. R. 8 P. C. 218.
FtPOÎTUEt. -So LA1NLOItD AND TrNAtT.

PieAui-Sec D3%.IxnOpTer, 1 ; CompAmY, 1.
FaIAIIULeiT COoNVEYANCoE.

1. A. miade avoutiteerysettlemeîît of eertain
pî'nperty, after wlîich bue had flot the menus to
pay his doute. led, tint the settderent enuld
be met auide nt the suit of a subsequetit oîî.tli-i
tor; because, altiiough thorae wai no itotual
intent te defraud or delay creditrîrs, (bot wuts
itd nec'n<'ory off, ot -Rieeînan Y. Pope, L. R.
5 Ch. 58q; a o. L. R. 9 Fq. 200 ; 4 Amn. Law
B3ey. 707.

2. A triader coniveyed ail his prciperty to
eecure the paoyîueni. u' IL debt of' £460, and a
further advance of' £-'M Seventîeeîî monlis
o fterwnid ieh becataie boîîkrupt. IIctd, tbîît
thie colva -yanue vie Lot ±r.iuduient ulîder the
13 Ei~cap. 5, cor Impechelîble uider tho
Ilintiîrul) liwe.-.illien ï. Bunnet,', L. R. ô Ch,
5-77.

Gîrr.--SeC WILL. 83.
IIU$UosNI) ANiD WIFî..-S3eC Vcî»OR AND P>lJRCHA-

CiLi~iA IIIuîbîuoNî.-SeeO NVILL, 1.
IMiLiii iSTiLOT-.Set NEGLIitcm, 7,

1,iiDoiisNiii -Set irLs AND NOTES,

lLn.trîc.-5e4 PC0îIîTY

INTr2tiT. - 8e BILLS ANI) NOTICS ; llUaî>ui OF'
Pitoor; FI1AuIULEXT CON VIYANCE, i

lNTgRCSaT.-Se PAIiTNitltiBliP.

LAtî»i.oitî ANDu TeeArT.
The plaintiff, in 1860, lensed tu T. utnd P. ror,

foi teen years, and tLe 1eâa;e containeil a cuve.
tâtet - (bat the le4sces glia11 nlot nîîr will

und, )-lot or- ambigu or î,Ilerwite part wiih el
pOe.î:eîîiOn of tlîo proeusc," withotth iho l it.
teri coueent oft' he lesi'or; wiîlî o ;lente ut'
re-etîtry if thse leseuo elîou!d fail ln the obeier-
variceor performance out y> or theh- covenants.
In 1865 tien pliîltiff wrte a4 luer tu W.ý aey.

ing, " 1 consent for you ta take tlîe tiwo oStittes
(Lot t aîd P. Love heut roetttig or mie, ou the
Santo conditions and in acsoerdalice wiîth their

loa-e This Wili be on atuthority fur thet tu
tr'în.fer the lene tu yutî on paylIog F£76, livingi
three-q ilrters' rent due tlîiâ diýy. 1>.$. li will
be zitoiss.ry for y'ou t0 writo îîceptîîîg Oieeo
terms.", W, anceptel thse turutis, and enîîted
i i1u pousecion witl out Say selgumet of the

terni; Le outinuec in postese1on two years,
wben by consent of the plaintiff Le ausigned
hie interest lit the lease te truatees for iea ore-
ditors, who sold the terni Io the defendant.
Held, that tLore was no breaob of cevenalît by
T. and P. Qnoere, whetber tise proviso fur
rceutry appiied to the breaoh of a isegitive

novecantt, (Etob. Ch.) - Wei. Doh,, L. R.
ô Q.B. 400; 80o L. f.4 Q. B. 684 ; 4 Amn.
Liaw Rev. 2011.

Sec RAocbltT.
Luait.-Sc LA1eDLORDI ANDs TiENANT.

M ru»Wo.ur,.î.-Seo IVu,.'aî SaPAilATle EE-
TATE.

NMASTIL.-Ses BOITObt uî.
MABTxIL AND) SERIVANT.

Il. was foreinat>, porter tendi euperiI1tVtIdvnt
of tie det'oudaîis' Sttion yaîrd ; lie gave the
piailiîîlf itito custociy ct et charge ut' ètenling
tho coî-maîy'e (imher ; the pl!iî.iiff Nvoji
brought lhofuru a înegi>rto and di<chîiigeil
lie vil thbril iii te rap i <y of thi reisiiî e

but was suou after dIëlechîrgted. le.d tint Il
hild tre iriplied aueboliii to give a prremon to
cueody, and thore wiîs tio evidetice of eo rati-
ficatioui of bis act by tie d-fendants - dwerda
v. Lonudon aîîd Yorth Western Railway Co.,
L. R. à C. P. 445.

MulsitrparksztirTrîn -Se COMPIANY, 1.
MunTGGEa -Sec l'IiîîîîRTY.

Noa Lius Ncg.
1. Thse pintili' was taseing rtiong thie kîljzli-

wîîy utiîdtr a ritilway bidge eft' he defendanie,
when a brick tit andti ljurçci IliOni. A train
hnd paseied just previoualy The hiL i ieI;i
frontu tle top of a perpendiculîîr brick %va)!,
upon wbich the bridge rented ou eue si<le
Heli, tia tii vite primna facne evidevec et'
negligence un the part ofth îe dfrvildauits.
(Hannron, J., di,->erting )-Kearney v. I.oudeîi,
Brýqhlen an.d Seilh Coast Railway Co , L R.
SQ B di l.

2.The defcntiiîîî wos part nwner uof il stea-
mier, %vlicsral froelu M. te L. I>iotri<gors
vient un board t huik iu (hli hrbur nt M.,

wL-cre îley uibtiîieil toeir tiuki.tte, iiîîî3 upenl
tiie etetluce' cîîiffig lep, d rsetltled iîy a Iitilder
te the infîinedock, front wlîlru (iley gui ou board
(tie eteaiîîer. The tiuik zlid flot bel eig tu tbie
tlw.uert of' the steametr, but wniâ uà-ed bý tbrr

Ilîy agreement w(îti the uvuer, fer the pOrpose
of embtiarkibg pneeers. Tite pliiîitiff lu
demeteuding (he lebdler, feli dowit a httolîway,
elu-me te Its font, w(îloh heïd beeur àîtgliguntiy
lefI opoix. tldient tie deféîîdiuuî wes liable,
On (tie grouiîld tiet is eiîlapîlîd held Iis
vut el$ a jplîvç fu-r Ilei gîs( îiberle, aud
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aise on thé ground that there was a contract
te use due care, for thxe plaintiff's safety during
the journe>' front M. te L,-Joxu v. Bacon,
L It. ô C. P. 48 7.

S~. The plaiuitiff was a paissenger to D. on
the dereudante' railtray, aud vas la thé iast
carialge. Thxe train stopped at D. late ut 1
iiiglit, with tue bod ti'o the train aioîxgside the
platfîtrun, but the aset carrnge was opposite te
ttid abut four faut frein a reoeding part of tixe

plat'uriu, where passengers could net aligit ;
tho pie Iforni vas long enougli foîr the whole
train ta be drawn up alongaideo f 1t. The
plaititiff âtepped out, expecting te step on the
piîîtforni. but tell on the rails sud tras iîîjured.
Bodd, b>' iivili, C. J., and Brett, J., that there
vras évidence fur thxe jury that the liijur>' arose
froin the negligence of the defeudts ; xteIld,
b>' Montagne Sxnith and Keating, JJ., that
there vns no evitience of negligence on the
part of tixe défendonst, and that the platictiff
contributedl to the accident by bier ova negli-
gence.-ockle Y. London and Soulh Raaferrs
Raièteay Co,, L. R. à C. P. 487.

4. à train of the defendants' drew up at a
etixOn go thxat the laot oarriage, in vixicli B.
WRas a passenger, a lin a tunnel whicx teri-
tinter nt the stîxtion, and fiat at the platfurm.
The. nane uf tue station vas citlled out b>' a
pox tex, and 13, iniediately get out, thaxig it
vus dîxîk, anti fel oit the rails-. 11eZd, that
there vast nac évidence of negligtnice au the
paît af the deiendants. - Bridyet v Xorlh
b1ondon Railway Co., L. I. ù C P. 495, n. (5).

6. A train un the clefendanis' railla>' drew
up at a station se that the carriage in whioh
thxe pluintiff vas a paseuger %as appogite te
the plat'týrm att a part vixere it cunved bok,
leaving an interval of two feet between the
carriage and the plptforin. The naine of the
Station had beeu called, and the plintiff
stepped out and fell between the carrnage and
the platform. Hold, that the conduot of the
plaintiff amountet 1 contributor>' uegligence,
aud that a non-suit should b. entered.
Pre aye, - iritio and Exeter Raiwaj, Co., L. R.
ô C. P. 10, n. (1).

6. A train of the defendants', in whloh the
plaintiff vas nidlng, overahot thxe piatforxn, so
tixat the carnafge in vic he was gitting was
opposite te the parapet of a bridge heyand the
piatiaorrn, the top of whieh in the duek looked
likei the plýttfurm i the porter called out the
namne cf the station, anid the plaintiff, havxug
gnt out upon the parapet ju fiee belief tixat It
vras thxe plntfora, tell over aud vas Injured.
leid, that there wutt évidence of an Invitation

ta alight at a dangerone place, anti evidelice
of negligence cf the eine.nvxr la ot
stnppixg at the platfnrmn.- 1lhittaker v Ahian-
e/xeoter and SAi9Zdd Railway Vo , L. R. 6 C. P.
464, ri. (3). 6

o. Tuie defeniditnt w:3 ac aor soyertil gentle-
rien iiiterested luin ei-ixos andi was
appointeui te oiuso a. btani tu lie ercotcd fur

tueplîpos ai viwiîg io rice eniployeti
a conipeteut poreun ta erect if, and uaîetioitd a
tuait nt the door to adinit an une au xipoti îp'-
nuent of 5s. Thé plaintifr itauli ,o and weut
upuin tue stand ; it vas iinproperly cînîx-trtixut
and insufficienit for the purpoo, taid for thtt
rensan gave va> aoui] fuil wile tixo piinilif
vas there, vlereby hoc vas injureti. 11elU,
tixat tiiere vins lin luplieti cantnuxot betwoeeu the
plaitilf anti defeidaut. tnat tie Mtuttîxi was
reuianabi>' fit for thxe purposx for wbicli it vils
tae usot, and that the tiefeudîttt vrns liai-ti
for the coneeqîîences of its not hein.- en fit.
(Ezch. Ch.)-Î--aneii v. Coekrex't, L. R . 13B.
501; s o. L-R. 5Q.3184; 1 Am. 1,avr 11ev. 717,

SeC COLLISION.
Ni .)TIABL IN ?STtjxEîlT.-Ste B3ILLe ANDu Nîî,;s
NaTIO.-Sed PIue±îiTY.
PARTITION.

Upon a suit for partitionl, vierc tIxa pbini-
tiffe litne lt heo in o iii iaso~oît i xlîy ye:trx,
the aourt refuseti 1. <lucideo tie ltgai tubl tii
the land, andi orl.rxd tliý bill te bu rataiuexi
for ta year, witx ý;tîrry to uit jîiuitîtiffs. ta
bring an iCtioUl.-Ctlfard Y. Wilî.ir, L. R. 5
Chi. 846; S. o. L. It. 8 Eq. 491 ; 4 Aui. Laîw
Rep. 476,

Partuerahip articles betweau the plaintifsi
andi défendant providedth lat îlioy sixouix be
alloweti interest at five per cent. upan the
anotunt of capital contnîbuteti b>' thoin respec-
tively, and that, uponi the détermination of the
partnershlp, the value etf the pîaintiff's sitars
shculd b. ascertaineti b> tva persous, ane te
b. ehosen b>' each partner, andi the défendant
should perchas. it at that -valuation. licid,
that, althougi the. valuation coxilt nlot b.
madie In the. manner provideti, beottuse there
was ne umipire, the court voult i alte the.
valuation anti carry eut the agreenueut ; aigu
thut the undivided profits shoulti net ho treateti
as capital It imputireg intérest on the capital.
-Dnhom Y. Biradford, L. R. 5 Ch. 619.

&ee A'rsOIIsrr; DAmsiuaurlo, 1.
PABSsSP§sS-&O NECz.îaaxoo, 2-tI.
PAYgtleT.-&e PRINCIPAL. AND AGENT.
KB.A.-&e ILL5 AND Novs.; CexsxToe
Pz.szxî,--,&s ATviozpmy.
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POWER.-Se APrrMuT
PRINCIiPAL AND) AGENT,

Action by the lord of 4 mnanor ta reocver
£78 j5j., for à fine payable by the defencdant,
on admission as tenant to a copyhold. The
defoninut vas adrnitted by 0.. who badl been
nppoiîîted by the steward off the manor, to act
as his doputy for that tura. C. *lac notit as
the detendant'a attorney lu the purohase off
the land. After the admission, tige defeî:dant
gave C. a chieque for £87 10i. 6ld, beiug the

otvoat off the lord's fine, steward's tees, and
0.4o chargos as the defeudant's solicitor. At

C.iz requeit Le crossed the chequîe wiîh the
nnmo off C.'s baul<ers, ta wlîor the chteque was
dffly Imld by' tha defendant'a batikers. C.
bec,-ime insolvent saon affrerwards. Relit, tlînt
as thîo cheque Ladl been. patld. it wa tie sarnt

11.4 pryment lu cash ; and tiiot there was evi-
deuce off panteît tur.the jury. (lgoh. Ch, )

jJrgiýqe y, Garrett, L, R. 5 C. P. 451l a
L R. 4 C. P. Î510; 4 Amn. Lqw Ilav. 297.

&c AUrtaNe G'oi;TaAOT, 1, 8; lAsTEim

AND' SERVANT; NEGLICiENOO, 2, 7.
PillOît ITY,

Tbe plintiff, being mnortg-igae off certain
Ieaisehold property, lent the letse ta tite mort-
gngor, tu enable binm to rftlae roney by a
Fecond ulortgnge, but lid hlm ta informu the
bond aiortgngee off the fit niortgage. The

niartgagor borrowed maoy off bis bsinkor'a.
and deposited the lease as security, witliout
gi-fing any notioe cf the prier mortgage. Jield,
that the plaintif 'n zmorîgage must be Post-
pnd ta the claina off the baukers -Bri.qa y.

.Jae, L. PR. 10 Eq 92.
Rs MLA Y,

Tige plaintiil's gri -;ti.s sold a plece of land
tu a railwny company, whiclî agreed that it
siltauld farever be uedg as a 1-fie,it-class sta-
tion; " a station was acnrdirnicy built, and
a railway wris opened in 1842. lu 18tig, tige
plaintiti flled a bill alleglng thîgi the tiooom*
niodatin was ineufficient, enid thigi ogily a
salait nuaiber off trais stopped thcre. lield,
tLot as the station Lad etod sa long without
coirplalut, lt ruas Le preauied that the build-
mlg wR8 origiîîaliy setlsffactory ; ailsa rhaI a
- frst-aIlo station" wa not tu Le aoiîatrued

to tuettu a first-olass building, but a placii
where there were as Mnay adoantagea for
stopplng as et Roy other place un the liase;
and the derendaigts were restraittet troai staip.

PIDA a loba nuaiber off tralus at thub station
than nit îiiy other satiolun betveeu the terni,
ezocptiug ûxpress, speciai, or mail trains-
11Iood v. Fo~rth 'aiten iailway co,, L. a. 5

Ch. 525i s . o. L. I. 8 Eq. 666; 4 Arp. Lnw
Bey. 478.

.-e àMARTSO A14D SERtVANT; Niai.oggîct,
1, M1-6.

SALa.
The. dsffendznti" agents lu Vilparaiso Pur.

oliAmed for thora n cargo of soda, nuit cbartered
the Preouraor to bringit ta Englatid ; the soda
watt soon after destroyed by au üarthquako,
and îLe agents thereu paoucacl lcd the chiarter.
Afterwardg the deffeiîdant, Loiug ignorant off
the destruction, sold to the plaintiff tue soda,

"Laling tie euitira parcel off nitrate off sodla
expscted ta arrive ut port off oîll par Proutr-
ar. . . . Shoultl any aircunistauce or accident
prevent the ohipient off the Intrnte, . . . til
coiîtract ta bis void." Tite dfidgta genîi,
upoiî îeîariog off this couitrncr, bouglii oilier
citruo of soda, and a1 ippeil it by îhe Ilrecr-or
ta Eîigliiiid. ld, tuat tiie coritract diti no
apply ta the sodit wliceh arrivel, the Voyage Ly

whlich il, as Lraouglit îiot helîî. îLe vtiyngt in.
îaiîded tiy tlho ceutîgcî .-,iiM r. Aiiyera,, L.. R.

6QB. 429.
Seacîa~îegîaRLTUS o~sc,3

SECu'airr.
K. muid au aiuuity ta T. for tho liho ut' X..

and euveuhrited ta atîcg1 ntaun lusureauce offlue
ii order ta bave lhià litu insurud by T., aud if
he went beyoid thu secs tu> pay aiay sumos
wlîich T. ciiglît bu ohliged to pay as ndJtional

prenaluis ; it w id also providied that X night
repurohase, tige aiauity at an>' tinte îîi is vri-

ginal price. T. lasured K,'s lire; ,afîeiwaid(l
K. repurchased tige aîînuity aud alatîgîud tige
polit,;. led, thoat tie poliay wae the pruperty
off T., aîîd K waa îlot eutitiegi ta hîavc it îaaigîe.i
ta lglm,.--Kic v« T'urner, L. Il. ô (2h. 15, é;sc
L.,R. 9 Eq. 166 ; 4 Amn. Law Bey. 118.

SETnatbtlir.-Set AcP'ur2<rsîËs.T EsTATIt TAIL;
FaAUuîet-coaayum.I

8ui1P.
Tbe deffondgigg clgartered a thip tu take lu at

cargo anl pracesil ta a caritio port, ,i triti
thora, orsno neîîr thîe-,ec ne vs îe în.iy g.affg 1 gef,
delior tLe s(tld caLrgo in the usuat &ilki uu-
tomar.y uîatitIer." A.t tuai port guodd coni cily
Le laiîded in lIglters, wiio nr turnisgod hy
the Mierolignt Tite autiiotities there refuggegi
for éteverai dgîys tu aibow the cargo tobel iîdvd,
owiîîg tu athreaeuved Locubardîutatf tlaaport.

Iled, tliot the shlp-owîicns oouid net utaiutalta
un action agaitist tLe deffeadants fat- the delay.

(Bach. Ch )-Ford v. CQul wort/, L. it a Q B.
544; s.v. kL . 4. B 127; 8 Arn. Ltw Re, 715

e oioa~ CtiLLtsîtn; FuattotG Es-
L(STUCUM?,
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SoLcrvn. HueCorirconuoz.At RzAr.TION. to oonvey. U'dld, that na the purobaer liîew
SpeoîwucC PRlvoRMAIIcm. - SÊ.u PARTIaNESUIP lt wîas the wife's estate, the Iubund couhil îît

RAîr.WAY; VENDCIL. AND PUROHA,%3 ho cînpelled ta oonvey lils paîrtial intest,
STATUTr.. atnd submlt te an abîîtemeut of the rcu-

1 The 6 & 7. WmI. IV. cap, 87, enote t'îat £'uitle v WWdnsifon, L, It 5 Ch. 584.
bren.) effill ho scd by weight, a.nd ln case any 2. The defendeints sol.l b>. anction to the
boitr1 aboll oeil or cause ta bo aold brend in pitlaliiff a lot of land confiiî.lîîg limeâtoie ail
any cîher mariner than by weight," snob baker freesion Illet couiditionsi of 4idle previ ifed Oint
ohîîIl pay ai fine. K. wits a baker, aud lu mak- Iliif atiy ntjîotion or rtiiiîîîîo bu dp!ivrýteîI
lng a 3 lb, loaf, nîtîl te put 4 Ihs. of daîî%gh aliî pordi.î3tet lni, the veil-l.i qIllI ho lit Iil.oî*îy
liitin the oven, but did l,îot weigb it tifter bukig. te resclind (he ciiîtraet,' en returiîug lhe du.
Six of sucli!h '. sold by hlmt, were found te posit ; and tlnat if tbuîe sh.utld bc iiîîy iit.,ke
weigh on an average flot more thau 3J lhs. e9ch. in the description or tIhe pr.iîîuîîy iii the von-

Upon tlîtse facto ho Was couvlcted. Held, that dors8 interemt, it éhould nct vacato tlîu saie,
the conviction was right, the bread neyer huor- but a compenîsationî bisould bu îuu.do. Thei lot

Ing been weighel.-Hllv. Rrow 'i,, L.H. 458. was found ta ha subjeet te the rightoie the lord
2. By> 8 eoa. IV. cap 126, sec. 41, if &nY of the moar to the mines andU inituerîtla there-

persan shanl [env. upon an- turiipike rond aun> under, and the plalîîitiff olimod coorpelisition
horse, cattle, best or cor.. go~ whatsoever, b>. thercfar ; the defétidants îrefuscel, auil, the
reas.on whereof tii. pityment of aoy toile or plaintiff peresitig lu his cîsini, the>. reeoinded
duties shiiîl be avoidud or Iedsened, ho shaîl the contract and retîurntd the deposit Ifeld,
puy a fine. 8. was driven b>. his ooacbmau ln thnt under the conditions of sale, the deréan-
a wotggnnette muors tliaî a quarter of a mile darnts were ut liberty tu rescind the con t nt.-
aloîig a turîîpike rond ta within about 140 le! iwe Y. P!cher, L, R. 10 Eql. 312.

yitrd.i of the turnpike gato, and hie thon got 3. Ait agreemuent between the pleuifla., nU
out and walked through the gato ta a r4ilwîîy defendRut for the salie of a iloa of lanîd, pro-
s;tation, whiclî was about 100 yards beyoud , vided that the purciiii8icrsliotild dend in Nviting
the waggatxetio was Uriven bock b>. the coach- ta the vendors Nwithll a liîuited tiuie 8Il his
nian. fiel.!. thtt leitving>' a cArrnge, in objections and requiîuitiuîîs in respect (if Ille

the senise of thr stiitulo, did îlot fliO l ' quit. titi.; ied that in tlîis reéepect tintîe olînuld tie

tiiig" il, and îlîat the onndulct (if S. wRnift of the essence of the contraut, nnd in detu!t
wiîllîî th etrtut.-Sqtilpy v. .lforlock, L R. of eîicl objections andl requisitimns, aiîi ,ub-
b (". P. 497 ject only e:0 sucb, thc purelîucur elîoull lie

Sýec flUIZIoN or PROOir FUREraS ENLIST- deenucd ta have aoceptud tht titie. R.vqui>i-
5lRîT ; FiIALuLEznTP CoxNy&A.'4c tiens wert senit ta tlîu vetîdurii wilîin tlîo tiîîîv,

TzA9YIN C iîo-SuPARuTITION, sud disputes arising, a suit for specifie perfor-
TIROTAMENTAIrT CAPACITY. mauce was brought b>. tht vendors. Illi,

A testator was subjeot ta two deltîsions, one that tho purobaser was preclnded b>. the
thAt a mau, who had been dead for soute years, agreenient, frrat taking, under the inquir>.,
puretued and molested hlm, and tht other that abjections Cther fLan fliase taken iwitbin tht
ho was pursued by evil spirits, whora ho be- cpecified time.- Vaperian Y. Nickol8on, L. R.
Iieved ta bc vlsibly present. It W2l admitted 10 Bq. 228.
tint at tîmes ho was ne Insane as te b. incapa- Me COîsrmuasTxAL RELATIONÇ.

bls of makiug a will. Hielci, thmt tbe elltbîipe VOtUNTART COUVETArfO.-Sed FEAUDULEIeT Cas-
of a delusion compatible with the retelation Of vatiýzccs, .
the general pevers and faculties of tht mind, WARRA1OT,-Sti NBtoLIioeiic, 7.
wili nat bo atifficient ta everthroW the wiii, WÂT.
unlesa It vert guet' as WB% oalciîlafod to influ- À foot.path &long the tep of the river Wall,
once tht taitator la aklng lt.-Banki y. which i. snalntained b>. the oomuîissianers af

Gaclelow L R 6Q.B. 5-19. sewers for the purpose of keeplug out the
TTLu -ed VSOueoS AND PURCABÂ 14o 2, 8. vter of the Tbames front the marth lande, Î

Titovna.-Ste Ar'roiNse. had been used by the pubîlie ithout Interrup-
Tauast.-Set CEAOiTr, 1; WILL. tien from tinie Iminemorial. j7eld, that thoes
VRAU& -Sec COXSAOT, 8. as nathlng lu tht river Wall necescarliy inocn
VgIisOa AND Puf-i6oEnoý slatent vlth the user cf a foct-path at thie top.

i. Ilnsband and vIte oigrood te con,.>. reai -Greenwiche Bard of Watkt v. Rînedulay, L IL 4
f..*ta*e ef tbo wlfe ; ie vife atrw.îrds refuied ôi Q. 13. 897.
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Ws~IWS SurikltTB Esvv.%
A osarrled woman. IliiG &loue at Paris, and

te all appearttnce a fente 8014, irodureed a bill
drnwit b>' hep agent, auod drew a cheque un ber
brinler payaible tu ber agent or bearer. The
lilainttif cashed bots the bill and the. cheque,
whicti sera nt'terwards dishouoreti. lied,
that ber separitte astate waa lhable for the

aurnount due on the bill sud cheque. withont
an>' deduction on accurt of equities between
lier and ber aet.lclryV. Devus, L. a.
10 Eq. 88.

W tt.
1, Tedtator gave reai andI personal property

lu trust for bis wlfe NI! , for ber lite (provl<lsJ
ehe cotitinued bis widaw andI unmarrîed), andi
nfter ber decease ta bc divltled amng ail bis
cilîdren if more tisai one; and if tbêre aboula
be but one snob cbuld, then the whole ta go te
such ctsild. Ile hsd a wife B., wiio ausrilved
lia, b>- whotu he ne".r had au>' obidren, andi

front wbcw hoe bati lietl apart for mati'yveprs.
For sevoral years he ba lived with one M.,
'Who was re-oogrsised b' bita as bis wlfe, andi
bore bie nane, an<l b> wbom lue lad fGur cuil.

de; IWOa of tiseu <lied before the date cf thée
'Mill, One 'as 11101 Olive, and oe vas born
nfterwatrds; ibese obîldren were baptisetia

litis oildren and bore bit: mime. lld thlut
U. ans etititieri ta the bencfft of the trust for

lire, aîd tiftcr bis <lecease the propeet>' went
ta the. chlîli living ut the datte of thse aIll
Lepine v. Bean, L. R. IIJ Eq 160.

2. 7'estator gatve rest estrîte ta trusteeo,
rîPou truait ta ceuve>' te his son T. F. andI ie
icir t b)ÎisbOtl>-, but ia such manner anti foru
ueverdieless, and subject ta luais limitations

andI restrictions, ait tint if the. said T. P. shail
liappen to depart Ibis life without Isaviug law-
ftul issue, tiiea thtat tise said rsIa etate niay,
after bis docass descend unincuasbered tu

R. P. and ber boein. Bld tbst the, will ore.
aiedI an executor>' trust, ta be exeenteti b> a
COU veyacce te the. use of T P. for bis lire, vitb

retnainrr te his firat and ether sans andi dasugb.
ters in tait, witls remalleder ta R. P, ln fo.-
2liorperrn v. >f.het, L, R,. 10 Eq. 207.

3. Testator gave an estate apon trust for bis
soui for bis lire, and atter his deceate Upon
tru"st te couvert Io mon]e> andi divine tise
silue auang the teatat,).'s eleven grandebil.
dren, oominl4git, aben lie>' shoulu reipet.
tilel>' attain twenty-Oce; and If any Of sucis

grêudelîLdrn houlti ais betons suci sbart
esfUIÇI become payable alubuat leaving an>'

obi gurqriving. tien the shart of bila se dying
abould be dividhd ataong the sarvi'eerlg; anti 1

la case £07 of tben <lied befure bis share
becatne payable, Iesving an>' cilid survirilig,
theti bis share aboula go ta bis cliiidren, The.
ele'von graiidcnildren ail survivod the. testator

uni attriined tvrenty-one, but LQevtrîl died lai
Ille tifetinie of the tenant f'or lire, Ild, tilu
,*payable" sbauld b. coustrueil ta nuesa
-4 vested," And thst the mharey of the giand-
eblidren who bril <ied werc paysilu te their
personal repre8entatives, - JIulp/o v. Re

., 1.0 Eq. 224
4. A. âovisvd rual estate to trusteeo, la trust

fur ber sioter 1). fur life, sud ttt-r ber ileceîu-c
In strict settleusent ta the. usu of> the. eldei.t,

third endi other soans of D. for their reepective
liveu, wlthont raopeaobment for wa8te, reinain-
der to thoir sous succossively in tauit roule.
Ateerwardas the Qrowri granted a bibron>' tu 1)
for lite, remaawder ta her second, tbird, aud
other yoner sons In tait rmale;, the pateLe
contained a sbifting clause b>' whieh, lu thet
eveng of au>' of the. sons succueîling ta Uie
Bnridons of D., the baren>' shoult devolve
apon thse neat son. A. tben muade a audîcil,
vr.hlh recited titat It waa ber intention to pettle
the praperty disposed of in lier wil l- ina
course tif seuliement ta correspond, as fur its
Miay be precticable, witb thse lîilittion8î of
thse aa barot>'," and gave lier estotet, &0.
ta trustees upoui trust, Ilte couvoy, ette arid
assure ail the sane osanore and brltrot.
&0., ln a course of entait ta c<r:',lortl as
tvearîy as Me>' be wîth the linîltoltions of the

Wad ba ron>'," and the provi2os nl'ectirîg 1<,
t. i ouch inauiner and fe)ru, aul witls ail encb
pawers," 4o., as tise truistees or tiroir c«Iuiiel
shattld avise. Hold, that the esrttes Ought
tg b. settled la a course of strict 9ettieuient
to thse second and cther younger sorwi or D fur
theïr respective lives, wltliont Itapeacisînert of
waste, remainder to their first and other sons

la tait maie; and that the setulemient aboti
eontain a shittiuig clause In the wor<ls or lte
patent (Lord Ratiieri>', L. 0., diâsentlrg).-
BackvWle- IVesî V. Viscoutt Iiolsaesdai, L. B.

a . L. 543.
Bee CaÂAnrr ; Tis >IOltTAuii C.îiAclrxr,

"Aan ot4gr reluioesm institution or purpse"
8e6 C.UXITt, 2.

Oltiideta -See IVILL, 1.
Correspond. "-Seo Wmit, 4.

"Course of entail.'>-See Wt., 4.
I>Dyng teihout i8gss -e EsATU rAL

1' siplec."d la SALC.

"Frn/,fit ouit, or armu."- e poltuiîox
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tgFnspicbnst Slation."-SeO RAILIVAI.
"Leavd."-Sqee STATUTX, 2.

'.l',yabe"-See WILL, 3.
8Sale b>1 wveiht."-Soe 8TATurit, 1.
"rnaiction. "-Seo iàs<Kjp.oprcv, 2.
Hif."-Seo W ILL, 1.

OBITUARY-

JOIIX SIlUrTER tIMITII, ESQ.

Died, nt Iris rc,.Fsdence, Wildwoorl, Port Ilope,
oui XV lîesdsry, the 18th January luot, in the li7th
y0ar Of 1its lige, JOaz< SIIUTER SEsa tiq., Baer.
rister nt Ln%'.

bIr. Smithi was descended front an U.E. Loyaligt,
being thse fîsird son of Mr. J. D). $înitit, srearly
fifty yeurs ago a momber of the Parliarsient aof
Lippes, canada, and a proininent man lit tie neili.
biouriraad of Port Ilope. hlie brother, le rte
county JudiÏe aof Victoria; ther Ilon. Sidnsey
8:1itl, hisrpectLsr or Regtetry Oflicre, anid sevrsl
othr rthters nitd sisters, survi ve liito.

lir, Snisil, iii t 831, cotnineînceil the Rtifdy of
thla~hw, in thre officof the lite 1iais (.r>r.ge S.

Boulton, of Cobour'g, anid fiialiuîd lits ttise ini
thilt orf lion. NI. S. Bidwell, et Torilliti. 1is t1836
lie wure castrd to the bar, and practistri Witti inuch
succes lis Toronto for sceveral yers, as senior

memiber of tihe firme of IlSmthl & Cîýoaks," ansd
8îîtiilb, t )oks & Smiths," is partnr becbg the
laie Robt. il. Çroo<s and Lasrrsstt W. Smith, lisqe.;
anîd agaisi wii the lote Mr, Justice Sîiltran aind
J. Ilerctor, Esq., as IlSullivans, Snithl &r Ilector;"

ivid nfswrdst Cabosîrg,with tire Ilon.,Sidriey
Snittb, nui at Port Hope with thse present Judge
Smuiths, of Lindsay, aes' "Sili & Smith."

At tire latter place lise etered inta rolitics in the
Iteforvn inte.rest, and, tbougli tnsucceseîil at flrst,

%vaus ami two occasinseleoted for East Durhuam.
la Muiclaelmas Terni lie was tippointed a

Liraclier of' the Law Society et tise saite tiame as
5'r. Bechler, Mr. Vice-Cliassellor Mowiit, snd tihe
lutre Mir. Ilenry Ecces.

lie was aîrpointm.d Reglatrar of the Court of
(îChaîcery, ii 1854, and bsld the office bot for a

fcvw îmîrusrtlîs. Ini Jssnuary, 1868, lie was aîpalnted
tiltrk of itse Legielative tiounel of Otatrio, and
vonduroeul flerein till the begInmîIng af the i'ear
1S60, wlisn lie wse selzadl witli the ilîness wblch
lieî just turininatel wilh hI! lie.

lION. JO LIN ROSSI Q. C.

l>leu et is residence, in tise township of York,
ros Tucsday, tho gtet Janasry, 1871, th'e Hoti,
-tois Iass, in tIhe Olrd year of lits ego.

Vc shiah give. seine partionlîir of lilsi hîfa belro.
étier.

RKVIBWS.

SCIMNoTIFIc AsUPitrCÂN. Muinn & Co., New
Yorkc, U. S.
WVe publirîli in another place the' lirogectie4

of this very interclifing and insrtractivijoiiirn:l.
It occupies a space tllled by no other piodi.

cal, keeping us ait. courant with ail thurt 1mkes
place in tire scientifie and tmechsenical worid,
confaining isnformation which cain nowhere
elire be obtitineil, T'ie plates gives inl it ara
adînirably exocu ted, and are ais eiiamceo f
tise entorpis of thse publislicîs.

AmeesT LAW JOURINAL.
Wilt) the firsf riamber of the tii voisem

coirmo thu fie pag~e andi Index tri Vol, Il.
'lIite i8crie of tise motar reodableof Oi ur ex.

changes, perisaps tise ninet ir, anrss] l diralily
coriducted by Mr. Isaac Grant lhoompsoî, but
why i.4 it tisat it, like su> sai sîtîsur l
periorlicals and iaw Imooks, feue, ini t,& larlox?
'Vursvî cemis ta bu a geneiril wahit or' cure on
tîstri mure)t imsportaînt poinît cri tis siue ofi tise

Aýtîr.iritie. Iu'w, if' any, are whist they rrhould
blor iiglit ha. 're defeet !il tire arie iselore

us le, tiret there sarcely Heens ta have basa
âny ottsrînpt mrade fa indhex ticse blje(18 in
alphîaheticai order; tise alpirabeticel arranige.
nient having refarence anly tça tise catch heail.
ing of eaa}s article or item. Xe lire the more
sorry for thi8, as if wiil deprive thse volume of
much cf its practicai value to those wlsu keep

it, as we do, for biisdinig, anîd to lie llicer iii ais
eiueily accessible ffliwri on aur librisry tsvI'C55

TIhe prublishers pîromîise adilitiosial meattons et
iîsterest for sisbscribers "or 1871 -,ansi porssibly
if flie enferpristng cosiductsr of tisteï Journal
thinks Our hit of any ',ielc e usy tae
advantage of it. Ouir offiy ilesire ta ta sirve so
rich thaf is valuîuble ;nd iisteresiirg frontr

bcbng practicly lest.

By 32-33 Victoria, cap. 29, nea. 38, wlial
rock effect est lof Jaimuary. 1870, it le enactel
tirai len &Il ciittial trials, wletbsr for tremios,
félany or misdetueanor, four jurera oly bc p..
rsnsptorily challeigiu1 en the part cf tise Crowe;
bot ibis aboli not ire cortbtrued te affect thse riglsi
ef tise Crowss to cause emsy jaror te utamJ &aids
runtil fthe pansel bas been gene threugb, or te
challenge any nuimuier cf jurono fer cause."-
ilddu-l. Tlsat cyen hefre 14 Januairy, 1870,

on a tril for a mindemnrr the Crcwn issiglit,
vithout eliowiig cetuse, direct jurors, un thele

nausea being celleti by thse dclri ofs ho urt,
to stand airIe,' lissil rte paslt ir%$ beesi goue

tburougîs 2 Illegit ovtuliiîce allowed le o i t
tre jury entier roserve of' objection nse> lie euh-
equerly raled eut by thre judge lu hi charges

andi thse conviction ie irst livaltdated îhen'-hr, i(
if dcc. îlot appear thrtt titi jury were iuisfluosd
by snoh illegal evidence. il. The Court of Q teeti's
Bench la Appeal will ieiituileatti epo a reýeîeed 1
ae af uiscenreaisor li sIre ahurissci or> rite deéa-
dent who bas led be>'a'sdi tire juiinedicîisi ut thée
court-7'k. Qrreen y. rater, Id L. C. J. 215
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